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If you w w t refalte patron
ise the claeeified columna 
oi'T h t E n t^ rise . Chesx>€St 
adTertieW you ean get.

Enterprise
A N D  P e c o s  T i m e s

If you have friends visiting 
you, phone No. 16 or No.28S. 
We want the news while it is 
news.
T H E  E N T E R P R S E  

and Pecos Timas

VOUAIE T H IR T Y^V E N , NO. 18. PBCOS, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1918. $1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

E will gladly keep your 
Liberty Bonds and War 
Stamps in our Fire ih*oof 

Vault subject to your call FREE 
of cost.

Largely Attended Meeting in
Interest of Red Bluff Dai

Farmers And Business Men From Every District 
Attend And Pledge Time, Means And Energy 

To Passcige of Bill For Dam’s Construction
\ .

This is safer than leaving them
«

at home where they may be
♦
destroyed by fire or lost. • s s  •

The Pecos Valley State Bank
Guarantee Fund Bank

Liquid Resources over Half Million

Interesting Notes 
From Camp Travis

198 MEN TAKE LIMIT POLICY OF
$io,o6o.— t r a in e d  f o r  w a r

BY AID OF MOVIES

Notes From the
Pecos High School

A GUMPSE AT THE BRAIN DE. 
VELOPMENT OF THE COM. 

INC GENERATION

If there had been two more men 
in the organization in question, the 
S59th Infantry would have had a 
company with its personnel insured 
for a cool two million dollars. But 
there were- only 198 men in  this par
ticular organization, and Uncle Sam 
will not insure soldiers for more than i 
the $10,000 policy which is set as the 
maximum. However, every man o f 
those 198 signed up for the limit. 
That’s the way they sell insurance at 
Camp Travis.

February 12th, set under the law 
as the last day o f the insurance 
“drive,”  found every man in Camp 
Travis insured 'with the exception of 
125, with policies written to an ap
proximate total o f $260,000,000, and 
something like 150 different organi
sations were without a single man un- 
icsured on their rolls.

. The time limit for taking out insur
ance has been extended to April 12, 
1918, by recent Congressional action 
and the work that remains for the Di- 
vis'on Insurance Office, under the di
rection of Capt. Luther Hoffman, for
merly o f Denton, Texas, is to fur
ther present the matter o f  insurance 
to the few who have not yet taken 
advantage o f the Government provi
rion for the protection o f the soldier 
and his dependents against the mis  ̂
fortunes o f war.

“ The cooperation o f the olllcers of 
the command was magnificent,** ■•kl 
Capt. Hoffman, “ and the parents and 
friends o f the men did their part, 
too. We got many responses to our 
appeals to relatives to look out for 
the insurance o f those in whom they 
were interested among the men of 
the camp.”  |

The use o f moving pictures in the 
training o f enlisted men ai^  i® P*^' 
senting to them phases o f  the war as

is actually being carried on in Eu
rope, illustrate!^ the range o f means 
made available at Camp Travis for 
making sohdera out o f  citiaena in tlis 
minimum of time with the maixmum 
of results. Nothing kalps the enliat* 
ed man quite so much to visnabze his 
own function in the war- as the por
trayal on the screen o f how they are 
fighting and why they are fighting 
“ over there” . Accordingly the movie 
has taken its place as a regular ap
proved medium o f instruction and of 
information.

Pictures are shown o f the battle
fields of France, and the look on the 
faces of the men as they come away 
after seeing with the camera’s eye 
the devastation left in the wake o f 
the Hun promises well for plenty o f  
®^on when these Texas and OUaho- 
Bia lads take their places hi trenches, 
ôn the other side. The men had heard 
■ometbing o f the wantonneee o f  Gar- 

methods in conquered territory 
and s eweiaper sc-

The old saw, “ All work and no 
play,— ’* etc., holds good even with 
the students of the present ^ a era 
tion. . The following jokes are not 
the result o f application to any of 
the branches included in the curri
culum o f our high school, rather the 
outcroppings o f  a mind brimful' o f 
energy, coupled with an observatory 
instinct o f high degree:

Tb* Corrset. Diagnosis
Mr. Hayden— “ I ^h-er-um-to-aw- 

hum------- ”
Jeweler (to assistant)— Bring the 

tray o f engagement rings, Charlie.”

And Than Shs Blusbsd
The Sophomore class had been 

studying the wino all wind— it’s 
power, effects, etc— until the sub
ject had been pretty well exhausted. 
To stimulate interest. Miss Burnett 
said, in her most enthusiastic man
ner:

“ Children, as I came to school 
this morning in a jitney something 
softly kissed me on the cheek, and 
what do you think it was?”

Archie responded quickly: “ The 
chauffeur.”

Hard on Carpots, Though.
•  ̂ #

The subject was “ A new way to 
economize in the use o f gasoline.”  

Max, (reciting)— “ One way to 
save gasoline is to shut the engine oa 
when ronning into a house to deliver 
a package.”

Finding is Kooping
Barney-^“ Hurrah! ‘A ’  for  my 

last composition on *Why We Should 
Bny Thrift Stamps* P*

Mr. Bayden— “ Congratulations,
yonng man. Prom whom did you get 
the grada?** ■

Barney— “ From Mias Barnett; she 
lost it.”

The Kooping-Up Club
The latest program o f the Keep

ing-Up Club was somewhat. shorter 
tbsn those previously given. Never
theless, the quality o f  the usual pro
gram was still reUined. On last

(Continued on page 4)

orchard trees felled out o f spite, and 
o f village after village wrecked be
yond description left,no room for  the 
least doubt.

Other pictures give in graphic de
tail the movement o f drill, seeking to 
convey to the soldier the effect o f the 
snap and precision which is eoMtanti 
1> demanded o f them by their officers 
doring hours o f instfuction. A  run- 
"iing comment oa the pictures. 
exsetienced drilhnagter la atodaetad 

■ '  A »d tha rearita have

Pursuant to a call made in The En-
f * e

terprise last week a mass meeting was 
held in the Music Hall Tuesday after
noon. In the forenoon prominent citi
zens interested in the great project 
o f building the Red Bluff Reservoir 
gathered from all sections o f the Val- 
representing every district that will 
be benefiteed by the constructiem of 
the great dam which includes areas 
from the State Line to Fort Stock- 
ton. Many o f these gentlemen were 
farmers, directly interested in the 
construction o f the Red Bluff Reser- 
voir, others in theDzv fom enMSusi 
voir, others being business men inter
ested in the welfare o f the country.

The Music Hall was full to over
flowing with enthusiastic, gray-head
ed and bald-headed men who want to 

the Pecos Valley o f Tex'»s do her| 
part toward feeding the world and 
develop into just such a country as 
God intended it to be when it was 
placed— the garden spot o f Texas and 
one of the very best and most desir
able places upon the face o f the 
earth to live. The climate, the soil, 
the location, everything, points to the 
Pecos Valley o f Texas as the ideal 
spot to make a home which will be a 
“ joy forever” .

At this meeting T. Y. Casey was 
called to the chair, and it is probably 
not out of place to state here that he 
is one of the few men who know how 
to handle such a congregation of en
thusiasm (that may not be the proper 
word but its aptitude will permit its 
use here), as was here displayed. 
After a short talk Mr. Casey called 
on Judge Starley to explain the ob
ject and intent o f the meeting, which 
he did in a very lucid manner. e\- 
plaining what had already been done 
and what was yet to be done, but left 
to Mr. V. L. Sullivan the task of in
forming the people as to the bill now 
before Congress, its advantages and 
the possibilities it • would open and 
make practicable in the Pecos Valley 
o f Texas. Mr. Sullivan told o f his 
stay in Washingrton in the interest'of 
the passage o f this bill, o f his work 
and the result of his labors. The bill, 
with few alterations, was' reported 
favorably by the committee, with the 
full endorsement o f the Secretary of 
the Interior. This bill provides that 
irrigation districts may issue bonds 
which will be turned to the Treasury 
o f the United States and in lien of 
which seenrity the Government will 
issue bonds for the construction work 
such as is desired at Red Bluff. It 
will furnish thereby ample money for 
the construction o f dams -for reser
voirs, enabling the people benefitted 
thereby to pay for same out o f the 
proceeds o f the benefits derived there- 
from on long time. Mr. Sullivan’s 
talk was to the point and well receiv
ed by his large audience. It might 
be well to state here that Mr. Sullivan 
is an irrigation engineer o f ability; 
has studied the business and been ra- 
gagred in the work in New Mexico and 
Texas for years, and knows what is 
needed and what is necessary to be 
done by our people to get the desired 
results.

Representative citizens * from each 
and every irrigation project from the 
State Line on down the river were 
called upon for expressiope imd the 
sentiments o f their people mmd oU 

■wmM enthuslaftic end wflHng and e»- 
xk>oe to work in henaony timt the 
Bed Bleff'deai be built and tim yee«

Mr. E. D. Balcom made a splendid 
talk and recited the benefits o f such 
a project, using is  an example the 
great Roosevelt dam in Arizona and 
the wonderful results obtained there
from in the Salt River Valley. He 
says the Pecos Valley of Texas has 
many advantages over that country 
in the matter of climate, soil and va
riety of products that can be grown.

t
With the Red Bluff reservoir a reali
ty the Pecos Valley o f Texas would 
be a veritable grarden spot. Peens 
would spring into a town o f lb,U0U 
to 20,000, and all the other villages 
from the State Line on down the 
river would grow proportionately.
His figures were not exaggerated in 
the least according to the views of 
those present at this meeting.

Taldng it all in all it was one o f 
the most harmonious and enthusias
tic meetings the editor has had the 
pleasure o f attending in Pecos, or 
anywhere else, for th^t matter. All 
parties had laid aside every grudge or 
difference and the entire g^athering 
had seemingriy forgotten everything 
except the fact that the Red Bluff 
reservoir must changre from a much- 
tolked-of poMibiU^ to .  r « lity , .nd 
.U were r « id ,  « d  to exert
ery energy to th»t end. _ | team*. Tho Bluee

Finally the disenaeions were closed have won by a very small margin.
end the orgenitetion o f the Peeo. <*“ •- more to my

_  ggy a. A • .inability to aid the men working forVelley o f Texe. Water User. Aaaoei- ^  j  j
ation was argamzed with the follow-j ^  jy^m town a
ing as the executive committee, t o ; ^nd practical-
look after the securing of the pas-jly all day long on the last day of the
sage of the bill now before Congress I contest. I was engaged continuous-
and the conatroction of the R edi'v  with the committee o f the Peco.

Valley Water users Association, hav-
Bluff reservoir:

To the ( ^  Owners
One of the most troublesome and expensive 
parts about your car is the tires : : ; :

You sometimes hesitate as to the kind of tires 
to buy and whether one is worth repairing or 
retreading

We are doing an Extensive Vulcanizing busi
ness, and we have the machinery and experi
ence to Give You Firstclass Work : ; ;

If your casing is blown out or the tread worn off 
we can repair or retread it and Guarantee to 
Give You Satisfaction : .; ; ; ; ;

We will Give you the Best Service we can. Send 
Some Work And BE Convinced ; : • •

Pecos Vulcanizing Co.
Pecos, Texas

Bines Victors in the 
Sale of Thrift Stamps

A WORD FROM CLAY COOKE, 
LEADER OF REDS IN WHICH 

HE THANKS CO-WORKERS

Pecos Volnnteer Fire 
Department Meets

MEMBERS ENLISTED IN COUN- 
TRY’S SERVICE PLACED ON 

ROLL OF HONOR

Vernon, Suliivan, Chairman,
Chasi. B. Dodson, Barstow.
J. E. Starley, Pecos,
Jno. T. Sweatt, GrandfaHs.
S. A. Bharp, Zimmerman.
W. E. Ludlow, Buenavista.
E. L. Stratton, Portervill.i.
Geo. W. Brown, Cedarville.

, Independent Canal, to be supplied 
Clav Cooke, Arno.
Howell Johnson, Fort Stockton.

•

The following were the visitors 
present at this meeting and the dis
tricts represented by them:

-4.
Zimmerman District: J. A. Chi- 

dester, J. F. McKee, J. H. McKee, E.
A. Georgi, E. G. Georgri, Whk Rixse, 
Geo. 'Thomnson, E. E. Groves. W. W. 
Newsom, J. W. Fogleman, C. R. Yo
der, Geo. G. Walker, Eugene Grove, 
Frank L. Sharp, Albert Frisbie, Wil
liam Alley.

Ward County Irrigation Co., Bar- 
ztow: C. B. Dodaon, C. Doss, Ed 
Miller, Jim Miller, Jack Miller, C.
M. Haughton, J. J. Walker, R. L. Me- 
Knight, Geo. E. Barstow, Chas. B- 
Nichols, Back Cerr, Houston Irvin, 
W. E. TtsHn. Jess Kev, n«o. E. Briges. 
Gene LeffingweR, L. H. Leffingwell. 
E. P. Black, Burch Carson, Taylor 
Black.

Porterville: E. L. Stratton, Wm. 
Myera, Fleyd G<wdrfch, J/ B.  ̂Mar
shall, Bob Ferguson, B. Wilcock. 

e
Farmers’ Independent Canal. R.

N. Cduch, F. P. Barnett
Cedarville Irrigation District: Geo'. 

W. Brown, Geo. W. Goodrich, J. W. 
Dorse, O. L. Majors, .T- L- Patrick, 
Dorotaro Gomez, R. I. C w .

GrandfaHs: Jno. T. Sweatt, M. 
T. Eudaly. Walter Snelsony L. R. 
Snelzon, Sr., l l  R. Snelson, Jr„ Van 
Sweatt, Jack Sweatt, Alex Wahl- 
strom, Jno. Carter, A. J. Adcock, J.
B. Smith. Jno. H. Boogfaer, and Jim 
Wheat

Buenavista: S. A. Mineor, A. E. 
W. White, J. C. Blaine, J. F. HeeffT. 
E. Bennett W. L. Cplh, A. P.’ DIL 
s ro r^  C. C. Bradley, D. H. Hefep- 
man, F. A. Chett J. Petzy, T. A. 
WeP^er. W. E. Ludlow, A. 51. IXMr,

ing in charge the building of the Red 
Bluff Reservoir. This is a project of 
incalculable benefit to this communi
ty and as worthy as is the sale of 
the War Savings Stamps and the Red

The members o f the Pecos Volun
teer Fire Department held a meeting 
at the City Hall Tuesday .evening 
with a sidendid attendance.

In revising the rolls o f  the depart
ment, eliminating members who have 
moved away, a motion was made, 
which carried unanimously, that the 
members of the department who had 
enlisted in the service of the United 
States be retained on the rolls, an 
honorary roster being created for 
that purpose.

Badges for-nll officers and mem
bers of the department were distri
buted to those present, and are to 
bp worn constantly by them.

T. Y. Casey met with the boys onCross work. The people o f Pecos . x. j  x -. - .  , X X- occasion, and presented to themshould leave no stone unturned to _xx ;„^  - „ _____
obtain the passage o f the bill now 
pendincr in Congress because if this 
reservoir is built Pecos will be a city 
of 10.000 inside of five years. The 
bill can only be gotten through Con- 
yr®ss bv the united e ffo ^  of all of 
the peonle o f the Valiev assisted by 
their friends and acquaintances and 
relatives in other states in a manner 
which will later he explained, and I 
want to solicit the support o f both 
the Reds and Blues for the building 
of this project. If both sides will 
work as strenously to obtain this re
sult as they have, in the contest just 
closed I believe that before another 
vear has passed work wiU have start
ed upon thifi immense project which 
will turn the Pecos Valley into one 
o f the richest irrigated sections of 
the United States.

I want to thahk the members o f 
the Red team for the work they have 

(Continued on page 4)

a plan o f putting in a “ war garden,’ 
stating that much revenue could be 
derived from such a source. The 
matter was placed before the meet-, 
ing in a lucid manner by Mr. Casey,* 
but the members were not prepared 
to give a definite answer, accepting 
or rejecting the proposition, so the 
president appointed a committee o f 
three, composed of M. W. Collie, C. 
F. Manahan and Walter Browning, 
to confer with T. J. Sisk, County 
Emergency Demonstrator, and with 
the City Council about securing'the 
ground and necessary water for irri
gating such garden. Their report 
will be heard at a meeting of the 
department called for Tuesday eve
ning, March 5th. ^
**At this meeting those who smoked 

and others who chewed gum only, 
enjoyed themselves with the “ necett 
series”  provided by that prince o f  

(Continued on page 4)

One 25c Huift Stamp
Given with $10.00 Worth Cash 
Pnrchai^s in our Grocery Dept.

Ck>oiMn8 representing yonr cashT purchase jriven 
each time. Save your coupons and get a TTirift 
Stamp when you hare $10.00 worth

This is tor 30 Days Beginning on

Saturday, February 9th
Not Good on Feed Purchases

I I ' i ■ -...  r a . . ' ; ^ i!......

Pecos Mercantile Co.
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TIME TABLES.
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P«ce« Vallty Sovtham 
Nothbound

No. t daily, ar....................J:60 a. m
No. 6. Tnaa. & Sat ar... .... „S:00 p. m.

Southbound
No. 1. dally. It-------------------^:00 p. m
No. 6 Tuaa ft Sat It_____ l.8:50 p. m.

* Traloi Nob. 1 and 2 carry mall and ex- 
praaa.

Santa Fa

Taxaa ft Pacific 
Waatbouno

^lo. 1 â r̂. S a. m.
No. 26 arr. ...::________ ....... 2 *.17 p. m.

Kaatbound
No. 2 arr. .................... ......... 1 ;08 a. m.
^lo. S arr. ............................1.46 p. m.

Germany GiTes Sanc
tion to Illegal Unions

m il l io n s  o f  il l e g i t im a t e  a r e
BORN AS RESULT OF GREMAN 

IDEA OF "KULTUR’*

BUSINESS AND SOCIAL SES
SION HELD BY O. E. S.

Friday, March *i,

Directorŷ
W. C. T< U. meets on Third Friday 

in each month at 3 o’clock p. m. at 
tlia homo of Mrs. R. N. Coach. Pres.

LODGE MEETINGS.
Masonic—Pacos Valley Lodae No. 

7I€| A. F. and A. M. Hall, corner ol 
Osk and •Second atreets. Regular 
moatlTui aecond Saturday nicht In 
aaoh moi^th. Vtelting brethren are 
ongdially Ihrlted.

-  * B. BRISCOE. W. M. .
Masonic—Pecoe Chapter No. 218, 

R. A. M. Hall comer of Oak and Sec
ond atreota: Stated oonTOcationa on 
first Tuesday night In each month. 
Vialtkig compankma cordially invited.

W. A. HUDSON, H. P.

0 . E. 8.—Pecoe Chapter No. 81. 
Bogolar meetings second Monday hi 
aaoli month. Members urged to at
tend ttnd rialtlng members cordially 
welcomed.

• J. V, HANSON, Sacretar>.
ETHEL REYNOLDS, W. M.

W. O. W.—Allthoin Lamp No. :!US. 
Regular meetings second and fourUi 
Tuesday nights in each month. Visit
ing Sorerelgns cordially inTlted.

\W. F. STEPHEN, C. C.
MAX KRAUSkoPF, Clerk

W. O. W. CIRCLE—Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday afternoons, at 3 o'clock.

MRS. JNO. HIBDON, Guardian.
MRS. LA VIDA COLWELL. Clk.

K. of P.—Meets in Castle Hall ev
ery Monday night. All members aic 
urged, and Tislting Knigbts iu gootl 
standing are cordially invited to at- 

.tend. .
.MAX KRAUSKOPF, K. of R. S.
QEOROB BROOKS, C. C.
1. O. O. F.—Pecos Encapipment No 

23, meets 1st and 3rd Monday uighf^ 
hi each month.

R. G. MIDDLETON, Scrloe.

Goodies!
the kind 

that m-e-H 
in your 
mouth 
— light, ^ 
flutfy.tender* 
cakes, biscuits and 
doughnuts that just 
keep you hanging 
’round the pan try - 
all made with •

CALUMET
B U M I P O I M B

the safest, purest, most 
economic kind. Try 
it—driTsaway bske-day 
failures.” ,
Yon aare when you buy k. You eavs when you uae E 
Calumet oontains only such ingredienta aa have been approved officially by the iTs. Food AuthMiU^
HIGHEST

vmim'- wnnitf"
ot tliotisandTof

iBBfi iuipuljlL"rf

unattached because of the absence of 
their husbands at the front. To Ger- 
ndan material. Gud would not have 
to what better use than for the' father- 
endowed woman with such an impor
tant function if it had not been in
tended that she should use it. And 
to what better use than fro the father- 
land? is argued.

Therefore, Germany proposes a 
“ lateral" marriage. A man, married 
or unmarried— it is immaterial, only 
if married he mPst get his wife’s per
mission— is encouraged by the gov
ernment to form a temporary union 
with one o f the neglected . women 
(who must also o l^ in  her husband’s 
consent) whose consort is at war. 
This alliance is to last until a child 
is bom, when it automatically ceases, 
the child being retained either by the 
mother or sent to an institution to be 
reared that he may form a unit in the 
future national defense. It is an ad
mirable German scheme, quite typical 
o f the Prussian mind, which suffers 
agony at the sight o f anything idle 
that is susceptible of use.

The next development concerned

The Peeps Chapter o f the Eastern 
Star held an interesting regular ses
sion Monday evening and initiated 
live candidates.

After the regular business of the 
order refreshments consi.sting of 
sandwiches, coffee, chocolate and 
cakes were served and a most enjoy
able tim« by those presenL

------------

!
BU ILD  A H O  m b

The El Psso Times o f Wednesday 
contains a write-up ’ o f - Albert T. 
Rowden, who made the .ride o f hi:» 
life on his splendid sorrel steed to 
catch a train to get to B1 Paso to join 
the forces o f Uncle Sam.m

The story o f his devotion to his 
horse is pathetic. Mr. Rowden, the 
story states, returned to his horse the 
third time, after starting to the train 
to bid his horse gopd-bye.

Mr. Rowden is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gid Rowden o f Pecos and is a 
rancher up in New Mexico. He wa 
always a lover o f good horses and 
kept only the very best.

• -------WSS-------
MRS.* REYNOLDS GIVES PART’V

Thursday evening o f last week 
Mrs. Ethel Reynolds was hostess at 
a prettily appointed party in which 
games of parchesi was the pastime. 
Beauhiful music on the Victrola was 
enjoyed.

The refreshments were fruit salad, 
sandwiches, dives, pickles and hot 
chocolate. The following were pres 

the women who had been widowed by ent: Miss Loda Robbins, Miss By- 
the war and the men who had been

^ N JO f YOUR MONDY

Th e r e  i s  nothing more comfortable 
or satisfying than a home properly 

built, according to your own ideas . .

OUT OF such an investment you 
gain more pleasure ’than from the 

rental of the finest home in town . .

P LAN  TO build a home of your own 
as soon as vou can and come here 

for the materials. Do not Delay . .•

THC PLACE TO B U T —

t GROVES L U M B E R ^
h//LL t r e a t  r O U  V V '.. ^ \i

8P crippled as to be o f no further use 
in the war area. The burgomasters 
o f the various German towns 'have 
been instructed to obtain a list of all

nie Bozeman, Miss ^Yarren Collings, 
^ is s  Vera McCollum, Mr. and Mrrf: 
Charles Parker, and Miss Mary Daw
son, o f De Ridda, La., and Messrs. 
Charles and Burette Hefner, Van

widows in the districts controlled | C'*nip and Mr. Oliver.

THE SUCKER

O.I. f).
Thursday night

F.—No. 650, meets everv 
MAX RITZ, N. G.

R. G. MIDDLETON, Clerk.

The sucker buys no liberty bond—  
the kind our uncle’s selling, to win 
the scrap across the pond and send 
the Teuton yelling. The sucker is not 
safe and sane, and sound investments 
peeves him, and 4 per cent gives him 
a pain— such propositions grieve him

hwar
by them, and also a list o f all crip- j 
pies. Advertisements are then put j 
in papers known to be read oy women , 
generally for wivc3 for the deserving 
cripples. Thus, playing the role of 
Cupid, the beneficent government will i tending 
bring together Venus and Adonis and 
as is sUted in OFFICIAL* INSTRUC
TIONS, sow the seed o f a new genera
tion which will in the fullness o f H.'!

-WSS-
OLD TIMER’’ TO RAISE COTTON

I. E. M. Williams was in from the 
Toyah Creek c.ountry Saturday at- 

to business matters and 
shaking hands with Pecos friends.

Mr. W’ illiams is 81 years old but 
spry for* his age. He will put in a 

. 60-acre field of cotton and expects 
upon its shoulders the 1 to do most o f the work himself. This

shows the,kind of mettle in his make-national defense.
It is somewhat difficult for us to 

conceive how, in this enlightened age, 
a supposedly civilized nation can so

The sucker’s out to get nek quick, ^^e beauty o f motherhood,
to cut across the corner to get his d^Pre^ate the great moral value of 
nlum and do the trick, like little John- womanhood as to turn the whole 
nie Homer. The sucker buys the fa . ‘ into an official autocratic
KeFs mine, that’s packed with irold ' stock farm by making simple
or rubies, and soon we see him shed- animals out of its women,
ding brine among the easy boobies. '* . indication o f the moral | 
The sucker’s alwa3rs on the make, he which Germany , has dc-1
is no doubting Thomas, he’ll buy up . ****” <1®*! so that we need no longer 
any dizzy fake that holds out l yi ng' at the crimes commit- 
promise. The sucker backs the wrest-r®** German soldiery against
lin" match and hets on a crooked' women o f Belgium, France and 
•'prirtter, and in the cheerless dippy England, or at the complete break- 
hatch he snends his life’s cold winter, down of German morality.— .1. B. W’

up, and many men, much younger, 
will do well to follow his example.

The Enterprise admires and cop 
gratulates Mr. Williams for his move 
and trusts he may.have splendid suc
cess and market over a bale to the 
acre.

-------WSS-------
YOUNG LADY GETS LETTER

FRO.M GERMAN PRISONER

The only difference between a five- 
dollar bill and a War Savings Stamp 
is that the stamp has mucilage on the 
back and is bearing four per cent in
terest compounded' quarterly. The
bill is always v;orth just $5; the War 
Savings Stamp increases in value ev
ery month. W'ar, Stamps tave sol
diers.

. -------WSS-------
■Better buy War Stamps. Uncle 

Sam is asking you to lend him a little 
money. He’s done a lot for you. Arc 
you going to turn the old man dow*n?

Drives Out Malaria, builds Up Sy.st«
, The Old Standard general atrengthenine 
i GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC.dr r̂  ̂
! Malaria.enrichea the blood.and bui Id •• u p t he ' tern. A true tonic. For adults and children
j -------WSS- - - - - - -

Hot-air 'won’t win thi.s war. V 
Savings Stamps will help though.

I Thrift Stamp ̂  means five r  
j for one of the boys over th. re. 
‘ looks to you to keep his i . 
One man can’t win this war. b .* 
o f us working, saving and lenn.n 
gether can. If that soldier's v.̂ . 
not kept filled with cartridge-, v. 
to blame?

THE COURTS.
Federal— Western District oi’ Te\a» 

Meets 4th Mondays lu JUurcIi and Sep 
tember. W. K. Siiiith, of El Paso. 
Judge; Joe Caroline, Peco^, Clerk.

Bankruptcy—Meets any time tlieT*. 
is business of this nature.

BEN PALMER. Referee.

Gardiner in World Work for Feb. 
-------WSS-------

Buy little Government Bonds to 
head o ff that rainy day. -You are

The sucker always thinks he’s slick 
»ind nn to snuff and cunning; yet it ii 
^cr this easy hick the fakirs all g*> 
gunning. They track him ^ast, thev 
track him west, along his trail they, 
trundle, and never give him any rest mocracy when you buy a Thrift or see her again.

A young lady living in an East; 
Texas town not more than 125 miles 
from Kemp, received a letter from 
her sweetheart who is a prisoner in 
Germany. In the letter he stated he 

i 'vas getting all he wanted to eat and 
I to wear and that the Germans were 
as kind to him as he could ask for. He 
also said he was sending her his

lE *

helping make the world safe for i)e- j ' ' ‘‘ tch as a keepsake, for he might
Later she got

District—TUth Judicial Districi.- 
Meets April Ji3. 1817, November 19tb. 
1917. Chas. Gibbs, Midland, Judge- 
T. T. Garrard, Midlaud. Attorney; 
8. C. Vaughan, Pecos. Clerk.

until thev have his bundle. It never | War Savings Stamp. Who’s going to 
on his mind has dawned that he is j keep that soldier’s gqn filled with 
Nutty Neddy; he’ll never buy a gold shells if you don’t? In Canada they 
brick bond while there’s good gold ' say, “ Give until it hurts, and then 
bricks ready.— Walt Mason. gTve until it quits hurting."

-------WSS-------  . -------WSS-------
lip t y o u r  id le  b o o k s  h e lp  ou r h o w  t o  m a k e  a  m il l o n

so ld iors— Y ou  rnn d o  v ou r  bit DOLLARS BY FARMING

County—Reeves * County. Meets 1st 
Monday in April,, 2nd Monday.s lu 
July, October and January. Jas. K, 
Ross, Judge; S. C. Vaughuo, Cierk; 
J. A. Drane, Attorney; Tom Ilarrismi 
Sheriff._____2_____________5________________

Justice—Meets m regular sê Adoll 
every Jrd-Monduy. Opens any day to 
ciimlnal cases. F. P. Richburg, Judge.

Mayor’s—Opens auy day for crlmi 
i.al cases. J. £. Starle>, Mayor.

’ Commissioners'—RegQiai mec lings
on 2nd Monday in each tuouiii. Ju:> 
F. Ross, Judge; S. C. Vaughan, Cierk  ̂
Tom Harrison, Sheriff. J. E. Eisen- 
wine, ComnMssiouer Precinct No. 1; 
A. W.. Hoeie, No. 2; C..C. Kouutz, No. 
3; Sid Kyle, No. 4.___________________

OFFICIALS.
County—Jks. F. Ross, Judge; 6. C 

Vaughan, Clerk; Tom Harrison, Bher- 
iff and Tax OcSlector; LeGrand Merrl- 
man. Treasurer; W. W. Camp, Assess* 
or; A. M. Randolph, Surveyor; K. P, 
Richburg. Justice of the Peace. Pre
cinct No. 1.

City—J. E. Starley, Mayor; A. G. 
Taggart-, Ben Biggs, Siam Prewlt and 
Ralph Williams. Coimcilmen. M. L. 
Roddy, Marshal. Monroe Kerr, Act 
Ing Secretary, Assessor and Tax Col
lector. Meets 3rd Monday' Mght In 
each month at City Hall.

GET RESULTS BY PATRONIZING 
r  H e n t e r p r is e  CLABSIFIEl'^ 

O l.r^N . .

To Resist the Attack
i The February Farm and Fireside, 
j prints an article by a man who has 
: made a million dollars by farming, 

of the germs of many diwases such as Xhe writer says:
r o ? '» " 5 (  I “ >■ •" ‘Hopley.

US—fight or die. ■V®'* exceptional opportunities.
These germs are You came here when the country was 
everywhere in y^ung and the land cheap. You got
breathe. The | ground floor. Of course,
odds are in favor j you worked hard, but you were pret-

the watch and when she went to win<l 
it it would not w’ind. She carried it 
to the jeweler and down in the works 
the man had a not̂ jc in which he stal
ed that all he had said in the letter 
was a lie, that his nose and ears had 
been cut o f f '^ ’ the Germ.ans and he j 
would never see her again, for he was j 
a sight that w’ould turn the stromre«  ̂
stomach into a vomiting fit.

The girl that received this letter 
i lives at Nacogdoches and there are 
! people in Kemp who know her, and 
the story to be a true one.— Kemp 
News.

-------WSS-------

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
The Ford Coupe, have you examined it? 

It is a splendid enclosed motor car for two—  
will take three nicely— for f. o. b. Detroit.
The Ford Coupe is in a class by itself by rea.' ôn 
o f .. its high value and low purchase price. 
Permanent top with sliding plate glas.s w’in- 
<!ows with removable window pillar?; large, 
ticeply upholstered seat v.*ith comfortable high 
l.*ack; ventilating windshield and large doors. 
The body is trim and handsome in design. 
There are all the joys of the open car in pleasant 
weather and a verv warm, cozy car in wintry 
and inclement weather. I.et us show’ yo’j  the 
Ford Coupe.

PECOS AUTO COMPANY
PECOS, TEXAS

1

1 -•
I
. i

h i'i

1

What good is money going to be to 
you if we don’t win this war? How 
are you showing your Americanism?

of the germs, if tha liver is inactive | tv lucky. What could you do nowa-! Patriotism taken out in talk won’t
and the blood impure._ _ Idavs? What would von do if von kelp, but real semdce is done when

What is needed most is an increase in ' * * ”   ̂ anA Whv ^nvinc-s Stamps arethe gerra-fighting strength. To do this were a young man, poor and without | thrift and War Savings Stamp.
successfully you need to jmt on healthy ■ vonr present experience? You could ■ purchased.
flesh, rouse the liver to vigorous action 
so it will throw off these germs, an 
purify the blood so that there will be n
a*___ * _ i _ _______________  ,1

a
no

not make it.’
“ They make me tjred. If I were 

” weak spots,” or Soil for (^erm-growth. j a young man again— twenty-five or
Doctor Perce’s (^Iden thirty— and had my wife here with

Medical Discovery that it does air this . __ . _ __. , ,■ ■ 'ire, I d make good again, and here is
how’ I would do it. I would hire out

— WS5?-------
PECOS PROOF

in a way peculiar to itself.
It cures troubles caused by torpid liver 

or impure blood. Liquid or tablets. 
AH druggists. Tablets, 60 cents.

Send Dr. V. M. Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. 
10 cents for trial package.

to a farmer as a farm hand. I’d get • 
$50 a month for that is the wages o f ' 
our hands and they are not as good } 
".er\ a.s I was. But that is r.ot all. I ;

Fort Wpiirir, T kxas.—" It Is with would get a house to live in, and fuel. 
E ioT  waJ  ̂ “  garden, chickens and a

Shoi’ ld C o '" ' ‘oco Every Pt cos
The frank statement of a neighbor 

telling the merits of a remedy.
Bids you pause and believe.
The same endorsement 
By some 8tran.gar far awav 
Commands no belief at all.
Here’s a Pecos case.

ness in Cayuga (Jo..
New York, and sold 
Dr. Pierce’s Family 
M edicin es and 
always found they 
gave my customers 
entire satisfaction.
I tb I ok every house- i 
hold should have 
these remedies on 'j ! 
hand. By using 
them and follow
ing the directions 
many doctor bills 
will be saved. I 
most certainly recommend

A Pecos citizen testifies.
, cow. At the end o f the year I would Read and be convinced, 
have every cent o f that $600. I would Robt. P. Tyler, real estate^ dea^^r, 

jhave fed the family and kept our-j Eighth St., says: “ I have used 
I selves on the products o f the garden. Doan’s Kidney Pills o ff  and on for 
I the chickens and the cow. I would several years for kidney weakness, 
j work another year. . By that time I lame back and bladder trouble, and 
would have earned $1,200. I would they have always given satisfactory
allow $200 for unforeseen and un
expected expenses. I would have left 
$1000. But that is only half o f the 
story. By that time I would have a

and all.* 1 came to Texas a number of credit o f from $1,000 to $1,600 be- 
8̂®’  ̂Still keep Dr. Pierce s modi* «»atiaA KanVA* wAni/i ira/\«r ma

em to otia

cines in mind, and tpe * Golden Medical 
Discoveiy* 1 can honestly say has no 
equal. I alwi^s keep a bottle on haM
' ' 'te wliou I feol k I**M«* of «»rfs,

-U.L.and especiftllv a.- a sorlr j  tuuic.” 
Dowxs, O. L. V. uillvgu. , .

cause the banker would know me and 
would know that 1 was a hard worker

__Fv.
-------WSS-------

results. They act better on the kid- 
reys than anv other medicine I know 
of. T gladly advise anyone to get a 
box at the Pecos Drug Co., rf jn need 
o f a kidney medicine."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. TMer had. Poster-Mi!hi:r;i

The National Shock 
Absorber Again

People have been asking us liow tlie Federal R e
serve bysteiii acts as a s Ikk’K* absorber.

In the past, wlienever a shock came the banks 
felt it first. Most o f our 29,(XK» banks started to 
strengthen th.emselves and stopix*d loaning money 
which slowed up business all along the line. \Ve 
have strengthened ourselves in mlvance by joining 
the Federal KeseiKe System, and when trouble 
comes (ian .conli^li'ntly go ahead w’ ith our usual 
business, knowing that the great resources o f th is ' 
System are at ou!i’ back.

If you are not getting 
this protection as one of 
our depositors, dro]i in 
and talk it ov«*r with us.

The First National Bank

il

'!l
i!i<• II ±

Ii

Jt your money rusting or fighting? M fg^., Buffalo, N. Y,— A<F.'t.
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Hoscoe MUcuell, who distinguished 
biuiself as a cpeaker during the Lib
erty Loan caippaign, was a represen
tative in Europe of the United States 
Food Adicwistration Commission to 
investigate food conditions in the na
tions who are associated with us in 
war. He will tour Northern Texas 
during the week of March 17-23, open
ing his engagement at Dallas on 
March 17, and then going to Sher
man, March 18; Fort Worth, March 
19; Waco, March 20; Corsicana, March 
21; Greenville, March 22, and Texar; 
kana on March 23.

Touring • Northern Texas with Mr. 
Mitchell and speaking for the Food 
Administration are also Miss Elizabeth 
Kelley and John D, Barry. These two 
speakers will speak at Denison, Mc
Kinney, Weatherford, Denton, Cle
burne, Ennis, Waxahachie, Terrell, 
l^ris, Clarksville and Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. Mitchell’s trip through England 
and Frsfcice under the auspices of the 
Food Administration was for the pur
pose of observing actual conditions un
der which the civilian population and 
the armies live, and-these actual condi
tions, with the consequert obligations 
they impose on the United States^ he 
will present in his address.

European officials extended every 
courtesy to Mr. Mitchell and his asso
ciates on the U. S. Food AduMnistra- 
tion’s Commission in order that the 
survey might be accurate and in a 
measure official. *

Mr. Mitchell was taken through the 
army camps, English and French, 
spending days with the fighting men, 
and living on the ration served the sol
diers.

His visit to General Pershing's 
camp, and his talks with American 
staff officers, will* prove to be deeply 
interesting to Americans generally, 
who will also he interested in Mr. 
Mitchell’s report of agricultural con
ditions in France and England.'

r t - ' W H A T  THE

HEB CROSS
IS DOING

A I^ D  W H A T  Y O U  C A N  D O

CAN TEEN  SERVICE DEPARTM ENT.
In the 8outhwj?stem Division of the u .‘d Cress, w'u;ch includes the SUtea 

ei Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkansas and Texas, there have been organ- 
*ed 97 Red Cross Canteens in towns along the main lines ^f railway travel 

CO render aid of every kind to troop trains.
In large movements of troops dedays are unavoidable, and these bodies 

of men will often suffer from hunger and thirst In spite of the ^cst effurts 
of the Army, and to give some refreshment to these men is a service the 
KetKCross is undertaking. • . >

The commander of every troop train 
is supplied wLh a list of the towps 
where Red Cross canteens have been 
organized, and be is instructed to wire 
ahead for any service that a canteen 
can give. The organization of a can
teen consists of a chairman and a 
committee of at least 10 members. Ar- 
tangements are made beforehand for 
the preparation of coffee and sand
wiches in large quantities on short 
notice and their transportation to the* 
station. The average troop train of 
300 men will require 60 gallons of cof
fee. Fruit, cigarettes, etc., are also' 
distributed. Hot coffee is always most 
acceptable. Although supplied with 
the army travel ration,* It is often im
possible to provide every troop train 
with cooking facilities. In which case 
hot coffee is greatly appreciated by 
the men.

If a troop train commander finds 
that, owing to delay, bis food supply 
is exhausted, he will wire his require 
ments to a canteen and they will us* 
their organization to supply his needs. 
In case of serious illness demanding 
immediate attention, the canteen will 
have an ambulance at the station to 
remove the man to a hospital without 
delay. This service has already been 
the means of saving the life of more 
than one of our boys.

Postal cards are distributed to the 
men to write home. This little atten
tion is much appreciated by thbm. as 
the troops are often not allowed to 
leave the train.

Innumerable letters are received 
show ing the gratitude of the boys for

the favors they have received from 
the Red Cro«e canteens all over the 
country, all of which makes them (eel 
that somebody is interested in their 
w elfare; and does muefr to cheer and 
encourage them.

The personal touch of the Red Cross 
worker is an important (actor in main
taining the spirit of the troops, and 

.this is an important duty of the Red 
Cross.

Too much cannot be sa ^  of the 
splendid enthusiasm that the women

RDERAL mss 
GIVEN THE HEN;
U. S. NEEDS HER

Hens and pullets are to hava the 
protection of ihe gdvernment in the 
matter of egg production. Between 
the peri:)d of Febhiary 11 and April 
30 the poultry dealers of America are 
placed on notice that* there must he 
no slaughter of the egg producers 
until the embargo against the killing 
o£ the fowls is lifted. Administrator 
Teden received the following message 
from the United States Food Adminis
tration. which will serve to improve 
biddie cackle;

"The following telegram sent today 
to all exchanges and associations af
fected:

“ ’̂ Following rule has been adopted 
in connection wMth special rules and 
regulations governing dealers In poul
try and eggs.

"  ‘Rule 14. The licenses shall not be
tween February 11, 1918, and April 
80, 1918, purchase, ship, sell or ne 
gotiate the sale of any live or freshly 
killed hens or pullets, provided, how
ever, that this shall not prevent the 
purchase, shipment or sale between 
February 11 and February 23, 1918, 
of hens and pullets which were either,

of the whole country have shown In ‘‘ ‘ ''f* ,® '’ ‘ ®u w 1918, to markets for sale as food, and
th a work. When they have been | p ^ .ije d  further that nothing In this
called upon they have reaponded, j .y j ,  ghall prevent the purchase, ship-
whether day, or night. It Is a service ' ment or sale of live hens or pullets for 
that all women will be glad to render egg production purposes. Effective 
to our boys who are giving so much, j February 11, 1918.” ’

That it’s worth while on has but to I ----------------------------------
read the letters fpoin the men. 1 quote BRADFORD IS DISTRICT

____ ------
P A G E IW E B

YonNw i •
Taka Qtovi

> Tha Old l andasd <ftaivc*a Thstcle« 
chJll^Tooio' ia aqnally valmble at a 
Oenenl Tonic be<»uae it contains the 
well Inama tonic properties of QUININE 
snd ^ O N . It acts on the Lhrerp Dtiver 
oot Malaria, Enriches the Bk>^ and 
Boilda np tbs Whole Systsm., 60 cents.

-  LEGAL NOTICES

hut one:
"On our arrival at M------  we were

’tendered a moat hearty reception by

FOOD ADMINISTRATOR. 
District No. 1 of ths Federal Food 

Administration for Texas has a new'
the Red Cross. Their kindness in aerv- j administrator to replace J. R. Bab- 
ing us w’lth hot coffee and .sandwiches I lie is Thomas L.
left an liuproea on upon the leys that oin.pnny. Mr.
win never be forgotten. We cherish | si«nt one day in Houston re-
not only the worth of such a gift, but | cently going over his new duties and 
more than that the fact that the whole his appointment' dates from Feb
ration is interested In our w

We welcome the organization of a 
Red Cross canteen along any main 
railroad line, and the undersigned will 
he glad to furnish information as to 
just what duties may be et(pected of 
them. CHARLES P. PETTU8. 
Director of Canteen Service, South

western Division American Red 
Cross. 1617 Railway Exchange 
Building. St. Louia, Mo.

SiimSOBFRlSE S
Of OilltO STSIES

m CIOSS MKTS 
2UG0J0II ClDiEN 

ITS MTTilSESSII!’

FISHERMEN MUST G T  
UCENSE TO OPEHAn

MORE AMERICANS WILL EE 
THE TRENCHES BY SPRING 

THAN PLANNED FOR.

N

ilED c a o s s  IS CriALLENGZD

J.REGULATION ALSO APPLIES TO 
DEALERS IN SALT WATER FISH, 
OYSTERS, ETC.

C.'.a;3t<rs Throughout Southwest Arc 
Urged to Louole Their Efforts 

to Take Care of Brave Sol
diers "Over .There.’*

After February 15 all salt water 
fishermen and distributors of seafood 
Boi already licensed will be required 
to operate under license granted by 
the United States Food Administra
tion, and Administrator E- A. Peden 
has sent notices to the fishermen and 
dealers affected by the new rules and 
regulations to apply at once for their 
licenses to the license division at 
tVasiiington. Notice has been sent 
through the representatives of the 
fiili, game and oyster- commission.

The proclamation covers all flsher- 
jmen engaged at any period of the 
year, whether fishing independently 
or on shares. It covers, as well, all 
i-ersons in the commercial distrlbu 
lion, including'catching and selling of 
^ny or all varieties 'of salt water fish. 
The term salt water fish is defined to 
embrace all forms of seafood taken 
from salt water. This places oysters,

frabs, lobsters, clams, all shell fish 
od crustaceans under the control of 
he Food Administration.
Any person, firm, corporation or as- 

:>€iution engaged in catching or dis- 
jiribution of any form of seafoods who 
engages in business after February 15 
nthout securing a license, will he

I-able to a fine of not more than I5.0Q0, 
0 imprisonment for not more than 
ne year, or to both fine and imprison- 
Jenf.
Application blanks for license can 

te obtained in the larger ^fishing dis-

Ifict.s on the coasts from wholesale 
ish distributors or from the Food Ad- 
iinistration in Washington direct 

iVhtn filled out they should be mailed

[•> the “United States Food Admlnls- 
ration. License Division, Washington, 
X C.’’ This division will also answer 
|n%- requests for information.

The Food Administration does not 
^tend to regulate the price of fish 
jnd seafoods in the fishing districts,

Iii'l distributions and prices, so far as 
shernien and producers are concern 
1. will move along natural lines as be 
>re. '

Red Cros.-. ciiapters of the South
west are urgeuLlj requested by tiie 
headquarleis oi tue SuuUiwesteru Ui- 
Visiuu, .Vnier;eau Red Cross, at St. 
LouiS, to mobii.ie all tlitir forces and 
piepcife tor a ^ufp.isingly tig drive lu

I*To-.u ail signs and iniimutloiis eoia- 
ing from’ Europe in veiled taoU grams, 
from persons lugU in the conduct oi 
the war, and from hints dropped from 
Wasuiiigion, the number of Americanj 
who will be in Europe by spring will 
be a great surprise.

It is admitted, on high authority, 
that there are thousands more sol
diers in France than it was thought 
there would be. From preparations 
being made at cantonments and from 
the numbers now in transit, theie will

Rosolutionh requesting in* govern
ors of the (ive states in lue South
western 'ivision of the Ainencun Red 
Cross to make official pr«»ciu:i.aiioti.s, 
if they have not already done so. rec- 
ugnliing the Junior Red Cro.^s an 
Muportunt elenuut in the work of the 
schools ot the: e htutes and calling : p;v 
cial attention to iho Junufi Red C'o.vti 
drive from Keh. U to 22 were adopted 
by the advisory eominitlee of Uu> Jun
ior Red Cross at conterence in St 
Louis recently.

The comiiiiUee also urged the vari
ous boards of education, state, couniy 
and city, in this division, to recognize 
the Junior Red Cross a.<< the one oj- 
ficlal organization for war reltel ac
tivities in schooi.s, and asked the Unit
ed States Bureau of Education,
thiough i«.s tk part ment w'ork for .......
uiuuity ceiTters, to give all po.isihle 
help to work of the Junior Red Cross.

It was r»qn*-ste'l that the Depart
ment of Suporinlendenre of the Na
tional Education Association in its

,ruary 11.
Porter A. Whaley, district adminis

trator for Amarillo, has been transfer
red to Brow'nwood as district admin
istrator, while the Amarillo appoint
ment has been filled by L. A. Wells of 
Amarillo. Both Mr/ W’haley and Mr. 
Wells attended the recent conference 
in Houston and received their instruc
tions at the moetir.3:.

This Corn Will 
Peel Right Off!

I “Oeta-If M&kM Corns Come Off 
The ‘‘Banana-Peel’’ Way!

j Why have to flop on the floor,I squeeze yourself up like the letter 
i and with bulging eyes draw
I your face up Into a wrinkly knot 

while you gouge and pull at the 
“quick" of a tender corn? That’s

 ̂ NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the An

nual meeting of the stoclcholders oi 
khe Pecos River Railroad Company 
will be held at the general offices oi 
said company in Pecos, Texas, on 
vVednesday, March 6th, 1918, at the 
hour of 12 noon, for the purpose of 
selecting a board .of directors for the 
ensuing year and fo r ’such other busi
ness as may come' before such inest- 
in^.

^The Annual meeting of the direct
ors of said ‘company will,be held on 
the same date and at the same place, 
immediately after the meeting of 
stockholders.

J. G. LOVE,
24-t5 • Secretary.

----- WSS-------

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE
Estate of B. Mathis, deceased, W. 

H. Browning, Jr., Administrator, with 
the will annexed. County Court of 
Reeves County, Texas, January Term, 

D. 1918. .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that I, W. H. Browning, Jr., Admin
istrator with the will annexed of the 
estate of B. Mathis, deceased, will on 
the 5th day of March, A. D. 1918, be
ing the first TuesdaV of said month, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. add 4 p. 
m., at Pecos City, in the county of 
Reeves and State of Texas, at (he 
court house door, sell at public anc- 
l on to the highest bidder the follow 
*:ig described tract or parcel of land 
belong to said estate, to-wit;

Lot No. Twenty-one (21), in Block 
No. Six (6 ), in the town of Pecos 
City, in Reeves County, Texas, to
gether with the building located 
thereon, which property is known as 
the “ Mathis Building.”

’The said property will be sold for 
cash and, by order of the court, no 
bids for less than $3,000 will be con
sidered or accepted therefor.

Witness my hand this 4th day of 
February, A. D. 1918.

W. H. BROWNING, JR., 
•Administrator with the will annexed 
of the Estate of B. Mathis, deceased. 
First insertion"Feb. 8.
Last insertion March 1.
‘ -------WSS-------

‘ SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State o f Texas,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain order of sale 
•sBued out o f the Honorable District 
Court of Reeves County, Texas, on 
the 7th day of February, 1918, by the 
clerk of said court, against Joseph

LEGAI^MOnCES
■ - m

xzager and the unanown heurs o f Jo* 
aepu xvager, auoann izager and uxe un- 
Ajiuwn neiTS o i uouann Rager, WiL 
ueun itager and (ne unknown heirs 
ox wiineim Rager, Adoiph izager and 
the unknown neirz o i Adoip'n xtagsr,
ttoaepnme Dtt and ner nuzuand---------
u u , and the unknown heirs ol Jose- 
pome u u , and Ruth M. Hayward, 
Wiiereia and wnereuy, i, as sneriix of 
xweeves County, am commanded te 
aie<.e and sen as under execuuoa the 
cerunn real estate situated in iteeves 
County, Texas, desermed as lonows,' 
to-wic:

Tne Northwest one-quarter (NW  
l-4> of oection Fiity-six t^ec. oh), 
•ml tae ^Doutueast one-quarter^ 
x-xj ox ihecuon xMiuety-iour (;aec. 
tf-i), bom m uiock Imrteen (1 3 ;, H. 
tit o . IN. R. rc. Co. Purvey, in xteevea 
county, 'iexas.

And to apply the proceeds (hereof 
as lonows:

rxist, to the costs of suit in cause '
J.VO. x<oti m said court, styxed W. vV.
ote^wart versus josepn rtager et aL

oecouU, to tne piaiutni, W. W.
otewaxv, ciguveen-twenty-xourtns {16-
c-k) ox tne uamuce ox said proceeds.

xmru, to tne piainun, vv. w. isiew-
art, cue sum ox ^urt.xi, paid as axore-
ouiU oy mm, bemg tue taxes and m-
terccat Lueieuu xrum tue uate ox tneir % •

j  uieut.
x'ourm, the remainder of said pro- 

ceeus, uae-sixtu tuereux to uosepa ita- 
ger uiiu tae uiisaowu neas ux uosepa 

uae-^iXm taereui to JOiiaan 
uau tae uaxiiowu nexrs ox jo -  

auaa i.k,ager, uae-SiXtU uiereox-to VVll- 
iicaa i.kagcx‘ aad tae uiiA.auwa neas of 
*» iiiieim xwugcx*, uae-s*Xtii tnereox to 
.ckuuxpa xtagex* aiid tae uiXA.auwn nexrs 
ox .ii.uoipa xtuger, oae-sixin tnereox to 
c/usepa^ae u lt and tae uaA.aown neas 
ui uudepinne Ctt and uue-SiXih there- 
oi to xtum iVl. Hayward. * ^

1 did, on tne 'ith day of February,'  
1918, levy on said i e s t a t e  as the 
property of the said piaintitf and de- 
lendants, and on Tuesday, the 5th 
day 01 March, 1918, at the court 
house door of Reeves County, in the 
town of Pecus, Texas, between the 
iTours of lU a. m. and 4 p. m. 1 will 
sell said property at public vendue, 
for* cash, to the highest bidder, as 
property of said plaintiff and the said 
defendants, by virtue of said levy and 
said order of sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately ore- 
ceding said day of sale in The Enter
prise and Pecos Times, a newspaper 
published in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of* 
February, 1918.

TOM HARRISON,' 
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

By H. N. McKELLAR, Deputy. 
First insertion, Feb. 8.
Last insertion, March 1.
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2 or 3 Drops AppBoJ in • Fow Socomb -  
TkarM no FoMinc or Cuttinc. 

"GoInJt" Always Works!
the old, savage way. “Geta-It" Is 
the modern, painless, simple way. 
Lean over and put two drops of 
-Gets-lt” on the corn, put your 
stocking and shoe right on again, 
and forget the corn. Pain Is eased.

•*Gets-It** has revolutionized the 
treatment of corns. It never irri
tates the true desh.. You’ll stop

F I

, , w . I limping on the side of your shoe,
meeting in Atlanta recognize Ihe work | and do away with greasy salves.
of the Junior K«*d Cross.

Slogan of the Campaign.
"Every school a Red Cross auxiliary 

and center for national service’’ is the 
slogan of the intensive drive for the 
enrollment of all public, private and 
parochial schools as Red Cross school 
auxiliaries. George W. Simmons, man
ager of the Southwestern Division.

bundling bandages, thick plasters 
and painful methods. Use **Gets-It". 
It’s common sense.

*t3ets-It" is sold by all druggists 
(you need pay no more than 25 
cents), or It will be sent direct by 
K. Lawrence A Co., Chicago, UL

be many thousands more in Europe gone to Fiance (or Red Cro=»-«
within a short time. They not only 
will be in Europe, but they will be In 
the front line, so present advices point 
out. ''

This all goes to show that Red Croat 
workers will have to double up on 
their work and provide comforts for 
our own boys and at the same time 
continue to aid French. Italians and
Servians. ,

It is* up to chapters to Inform tneir
members of the necessity (or mor*. 
sweaters, wristlets, helmets, mufflers, 
hospital garments, surgical dressings, 
etc. Hundreds of thousands of each 
of these must be made to take care oi
the boys in the spring.

The time to start the preparation I? 
now. The chapters realize that it take* 
lots of time to get all of the necesrar: 
articles together, apd eaca one w.l 
want to make a good showinj when
the shipments are made.

Ot course, the thousands of Aincr 
will I need Bed Cro 

them Forty th «u-
can soldieFs 
nurses to care for

information,, said since the South
western Division passed all other di
visions In the country during the 
Christmas membership drive the Jun
kers must "go over the top" In the 
same splendid way. The goal ia (or 
22,000,000 Junior members in the Unit
ed States, which, with the present Red 
Cross membership of 22,000,000, will 
make the total 44,000,000.

Mrs. E. R. Kroeger, director of Jun
ior membership.In the Southwestern 
Division, says each school will be en
rolled as a unit, all of its pupils bi*- 
comlng Junior members of the Red 
Cross, the school unit assuming the 
obligation 4o raise a sum equal to 2.5 
C€nts (or each member. This fund re
mains in the school treasury to he ad 
ministerfd by th** pupils themse’ vcs 
in the purchase of raw materials with 
w’hich to work or otherwise, as ih* y 
with the advice of instructors, ihhv 
elect.

What Children 'Can Do.
‘There are many definite things

rEN TONS COTTON SEED
MEAL IS WHOLESALE LOT.

Any quantity of ten tons or more ol 
'■Uon se'.?d meal shall be consfdared * 

le.*̂ a!e proposition, aecoruini t(x r 
*‘w ruling of the cot‘ on division of 
lifc Food Administration. The buye: 
' such a quantity sh.eil not be charged 
ôre than the agreed price, plus dray 

or cartage that may be necessary

sand iatthc number estimateu j ’ i junior membership can nc-
su. for •
Ti'«* nursing service of

n»ko delivery. 
AlljAli sales of cotton seed meal con- 

pting of less than ten tons is consid 
Ved a retail sale, for which not ex- 
Fading more than $2.50 per ton above 
[e agreed wholesale- price may hr 
prs-ed.

offers many Induceu.cms arJ un loub: i  
ediy many of the patriotic worn, n ol 
the Southwest will Jo.D it. 80 Ih t t..c, 
cr.D-go to France and help in 'nc f »  >' 
lor democracy.

The Amer'can Red Cross has nPP'-- 
prlated »4.771 950 for '**
tween Novemher. 1917. • • .
according to word f'**? '’®*' ‘
headquarter.,of g.''
vision, American Red ^
Louis. The amount was fix ' 
survey to determine Italy • needs

cor'pHsh' within Ihe range of their 
cholastlc actiritleK," says .Mrs. IC.-oc- 

?er. "It Is not the intention n  <?n- 
«roach In any way upon the pupils’ 
play time, btit to deflect the cour.  ̂*s 
in manual training, domestic scleur 
etc.. Into 'some form of Red Cross pro
duction."

President Wilson Sept. 16, 1917, *s- 
:^ued a proclamation to the school chil
dren of the United States offering 
them the privilege of membership «'n 
the Red .Cross. Dr. Henry H. Mac- 
Cracken, president of the Vassar Col- 
'•fe developed the Idea of Junior mem
bership.

LEGAL BLANKS
The following legal blank^ 

are for sale at The Enterprise 
and Pecos Times office: 

Release to mortgage deed ot 
trust. ■

Transfer o f “Vendor's Lier 
Notes.

Bills o f Sale* large form. 
W ap’anty Deeds, single and 

Joint acknowledgements. 
Deeds o f Trust.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Crop Mortgages.
Bond for Title.
Lknd Leases. ‘
Installment blanks— partial 

payment. *
» Writs o f Attachment. 

Affidavit to an Account. 
Chattel Mortgages, —  short 

form. '
Chattel Mortgages —  Ion? 

form. /
Stock Bills o f Sale, in books 
Application to purchase ad

ditional land,
Commission to • take deposi

tion iiv Texas. •
Installment Notes.
Vendor's Lien Notes. . 
Cattle Bills o f Sale.
Oil and Gas Leases. 
Contracts to sell cattle.
Oil and Mineral Leases and 

Contract.
Promissory Notes.
School Land Deeds.

• Lea.ses— City Property. 
Power o f Attomov.
Scvpml rtth(»Tt Call arnmd ai

look them over.

Push Your 
Business

ADVERTISE W ITH PRINTING THAT HAS 
THE ATTRACTION OF ARTISTIC AR

RANGEMENT AND THE FORCE OF 
CLEAR, BRIGHT PRINT.

The Enterprise and Pecos Times Printing Plant 
can do the work and do it-better than most 
printers and as well as any, even those o f the 
larger cities. In fact it has a city equipment 
in a country town and offers the advantages of 
late faces o f type and fine modern machinery. 
Producing the highest class o f printing at the 
lowest cost.

Printing of the Better Class
Artistic designs, careful execution, absence of 
errors, good stock and prompt delivery; these 
characteristics * of The EnterPrise and Pecos 
Times printing are guaranteed in every order 
turned out at this plant. If you want these ad
vantages and your printing at the right prices, 
call, write or phone for samples, prices," esti
mates or suggestions. Prompt attention to all 
inquiries and orders.. ,

There is no use for you to send away for your 
loose leaf ledger bill heads, because you can 

get them at home, as we are prepared to 
furnish your needs in this line and guar

antee satisfactory work. Try The 
Enterprise with your next order

The Enterprise
snd Pecos Times.

■t I
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POLITICAL

MIIICEMENTS
Ci--

For State donator. '  ^  
y B. Jf. DUDLEY, o f El Paao.

For Piatiict Attomoy, 
BEN PALMEE.

For Sbariff
T o n  HARRISON (rooloction) 
B. R. KISER.

m

For Ajiiaaor.̂
W. W. CAMP (Bo-oloction)

For District and County Clark, * 
a  C VAUGHAN (Bo-alactionI

For Coapty Troasom, .
LROBAND MEBRIMAN 

flioetion)
(Bo-

For Goomiiasioiior, Ptodnct No. 1 
y. C. EI8BNWINE (Bo-oloction) 

For CdmmiasloM Proc.'No. 2,
A. W. HOSIE (BMlection)

For Commiaionor Proc. No. 4 
SID KYLE (Reeloction) 

Advertisement

• • - This paper has enlisted 
with th^ government in the 
cause o f i'vm enca for the 
period o f  t h e  w ar..............

Sunday was the warmest day in 
Pecos for many moons and the' sand 
storm Wednesday was also a warm 
number.

Verily, ■ springtime has arrived, 
gentle Annie f the grass is coming, 
the trees are bOdding and gardening 
is now the order of the day.

This editor can tell the world that 
English sparrows may be death to 
insects, but they are also death to 
lettuce. Our kingdom for a recipe Congress, 
which win our part of these pests 
out o f existene'e.

and
LiM  year fire Imadtud thoudahid 
dfarUhMda ikdd a tax « p ^  their i»- 
edteSA This year six HDUon Aasy i - 
ate citixsne wiB be caBed upen to 
shmdtsr for thu tint tfane thia e 
harden o f taxation.

Shan we, howevtf, call this a bur- 
dsn? Is it then a burden to support 
tiM great institutions in America thah 
psratect and sheltar o s ? ' Can it' Ite a 
hnrdsn to uphold the arms o f our 
President in a cause that is jest? Will 
we name that a burden which helps 
our country carry on a wdr that is 
untainted by selfish aims and ambi
tions— a war that ia a eruaade to 
tehliah and permanently to insure the 
freedom o f sU the_ nations o f ■ the 
earth?

Some may call this a burden, but 
there are those, and they are legion, 
who will accept this new* as a 
new opportunity for, sacrifice and for 
serrice, a rare occasion* for showing 
the Government that its citizens' rec
ognize the great porposee o f thia war 
and ttot they will back the .Govern
ment in thia supreme enterprise to 
their last dollar.

For Amsrka it now stepds at the 
s^pr^me moment o f her hist9^« She 
hM been choaen as the keystone in 
the great arch o f civilization. Her 
strong arm and fertile brain, her 
great weplth and vast raaourcee must 
b^gr^ths measured attack o f the 
nuightieet, the blackest, the moet sin
ister add most d i a b ^ ^  militair n** 
chins that ever d e e ^ y ^  the p ^ e  of 
the world and challenge its freedom. 
America’s great hour haa struck. The 
tragedy and ruin of her failure would 
be as grea^.ss complete, as irrevoca
ble as the glory of her success. The 
flood-tide o f her affairs has set in and 
to take it at the full demands the 
brave-hearted loyalty and heroic self- 
effacing patriotism of every citizen. 
Not a grudging loyalty that reluctent- 
ly doea its legal and bounden duty. 
For a stingy and niggardly loyalty 
that cools when its pocket-book and 
comforts are’touched, a loyalty that 
does not bum more brightly with each 
new and necessary sacrifice, is the 
loyalty of a soul that is dead.

America could not command a loy
a l^  so complete or inspire a devotion 
so single and so fervid if its cause 
were not so sacred. It was but a 
short time ago that our President re
stated the noble aims for which we 
are striving— “ The eyes of the people 
have been opened,”  he said “ and they 
see. The hand of God is laid upon 
the nations. Our cause is just and 
holy— for this we entered the war and 
for this cause we will battle until the 
last gun is fired.”

The ears of the world are accus
tomed to the boasts of war-lords whe 
draw their swords for brutal and sel
fish ends, but it is new to hear a call 
to battle voiced in such phrases as 
these and the other sublime passages 
of the Prendent’s recent message to

o f Bolgfflm ayo* 
tente^cilly ruiitei, ttBak o f P o l i^  
dovaated and laid waate, think o f  Ar^ 
BMnia,.a nation maaotcrad and mur
dered 1^ an ally o f tha Huns. Think 
on those things, and then remember 
that every dollar o f taxes you plaea 
into tha TYeaaory o f tha United 
States places another barrier between 
your l^ e d  onea and such unspeakable 
horrors as theM.

The payment o f the income tax is 
the present duty— t̂he splendid privi
lege— of six million citizens. No loy
al American will fail to give immedi: 
ate answer to the calL For at this 
time o f great peril and pressing dan
ger, when the'l^ttle-line and frontigp 
of civilisation Will soon be held by a 
million o f our beloved sons, even the 
least failuire to do promptly a simple 
and single duty might easily prove to 
be a deed that would follow us with 
shame to the end o f our days.

Let every American citizen whose 
income is not exsmpt set now— to
day— and so write his name on the 
records ss one who is willing to psy 
the price o f  liberty and honor.— The 
Literary Digest

w as

Thursday, February 21, 1918, be-, 
'^ e e n  tiie hours o f  1 :40 and 2:26 dhe 
followihg program was rendered in 
the High School soditorium:

Essay— “ America on the Battle 
Front,”  Vera Stamper.

DecUunation— John GiU. *
Essay— “ Red Cross Activities,”  by 

Jewell Cowan.
Cnrrent Events, by the Club—  

ftfr. Hayden, Leader.
 ̂The program •committee held a 

meeting Tuesday, .and prepared th ! 
following program to be given on 
March 8, 1918:

IMaho Duet— Ida Mae and Julia 
Davis.

“ Germany’s Advance Into Russia,’ 
Edward Warn.

Piano Solo— Estelle Durdin. 
“ Peggy -Wiggly Stories,”  Eleanor 

Roberson.
“ David Swan,” — ^Freshmen. 
“ Handful o f Cheenuts,”  Archie 

Ross.
Chorus— Higrh. SchooL

MABEL SMITH.

BAPTIST AND PRESBYTER
IAN LADIES ENTERTAIN

Wiien the recent contest betw^n 
the ladies o f the various churches, 
in the sale o f Thrift Stempe closed, 
it was found at tha final count that 
tiie Methodist and Christian ladies 
bad won by' sueceoding in selling the 
greator number o f stamps, so the 
Baptist and Presbirterian ladies, 
proving themselvet to be good losers, 
snd to show their admiration o f the 
splendid fight their competitors made 
assumed the role o f hostesses Friday 
afternoon when the magnificent 
home o f Mrs. W. L. Ross was thrown 
open for the occasion. In the re
ceiving line were Mrs. W. L. Ross,. 
Mrs. T. Y. Casey, Mrs. W. A. Knight, 
and Mrs. M. W. Collie. The decora
tions were in United States flags.

A number o f ihteresting and high
ly entertaining contests were enjoy
ed and peals o f beailtiful music from 
the Victrola filled fhe rooms at inter
vals. A delightful salad course with 
coffee and tea was served.

The following are those who were 
present: Mesdames E. L. CoUings, 
M. W. Collie, T. J. Hefner, Wylie 
Cole, J. A. Drane, J. E. Wells, W. W. 
Runnels, F. P. Richburg, R. S. John
son, Geo. E. Sapp, G. B. Rowden, J. 
Y. Leavell, W. A. Knight, O. H. Beau
champ, N. R. Bozeman, C. B. Jordan, 
David Butler, S. W. Ward, Bert 
Simpson, J. H. Walker, H. N. Lusk, 
Albert Sisk, Vera McCollum. P. D. 
Phillips, R. R. Rodgers, S. F. Kirk- 
sey, Sr., Jim Camp, H. L. Magee. El
mer Gill, Sam Prewit, B. R. Stine, 
Elmer Johnson, J. G. Love, Ad Owen,

and Moles

Amariea On Tha Baltia F
Because o f tha eansorship wa can- 

gain much information ns U|not gain much infonantion as 
what^oor troops ara doing on tha W t- 
tla fron t Howevar, Wnteungton 
haa confirmed tha nows that ounc 
from Barlin thraa months ago, that 
the American contingent has haan 
aasigaad to a sector on tha Lorraine 
front, and this is officially stated as 
being “ northwest o f Toni” , but the 
length o f the sector is not given. It 
seems as if Americans ara to stand 
guard over one o f the gates near the 
Eastern front near St. Miciel, where 
an acute angle o f the German line 
runs'across the Meuse between the 
fortresses of^Verdun and Toul. This 
section has been comparatively quiet 
for the past year, but a German 
drive may occur here any moment. 
It was the scene o f some o f the hard
est fighting iar the war o f 1870.

The German raid o f November the 
thirteenth, took place, according to 
the German account, near where the 
canal connecting the Marne with the 
Rhine crosses the Lorraine frontier. 
This point is east o f Toul. It was 
here that the Germans captured 12 
Americans, 8 o f whom, the Red Cross 
reports, are confine'd At Tuchel, in 
Western Prussia.

Aix-les-Bains, the famous and 
fashionable watering-place, has been 
assigned a recreation center' for the 
soldiers when o ff  duty. This is sit
uated on the edge of the Alps, and 
overlooks Mount Blanc. The many 
tourists’ hotels, and the Y. M. C. A.* 
afford accompiodations for thousands 
o f men.

The American sector is m a low

NTED
Highest Cash Prices Paid 
For full particulars see

JOHN POOL
at

Orient Hotel, Pecos, Tex

Fire Department Meets The Bines are Victor:

(Continued from page 1)

Roy Wilcox, W. A. Hudson, M. L.
Vickers, Pat Wilwn, C. F. Manahan, { marshy place, and pumps ure con- 
R. E. Miller, Ben .Randals, ^om Lew-1 busy, draining o ff the
is, John Hihdon. J. W. Parker, John ^ater. In one place the frort trenph 
Camp, Monroe Kerr, John Lilley, comes within sixty feet of the Ger

With these high words ringinf :n .J. Bryan, Clay Slack, Sid Cowan, W . A m e r i c a n  artillery.

Shame upon the Pecos man who 
does not make an effort to have a 
garden this year. The editor’s wife 
has already made a fine start, but it 
is “ our”  garden just the same, and 
both will'share the success or failure 
o f  same. *

AN URGENT DUTY AND
A GLORIOUS PRIVILEGE

After a period o f infinite patience 
anfd with well-comudered dehberation 
and set purpose, we entered and are 
now engaged in prosecuting s right
eous war.

We have prepared to dedicate and 
arb now dedicating to this cause the 
full measure o f our devotion.

No hand is unwilling, nor is one 
heart reluctant to do what can be 
done. Business men are forfeiting

our ears, with our spirits and the spir
it o f the Nation bathed and glorified 
by this exalted idealism, could the 
least of us be recreant in his humblest 
duty— the payment of a tax— and so 
forfeit his share in the heritage^of 
glory that will inevitably come to our 
great country? No, not the least of 
us, for, of a certainty, their is no cit- 

jizen who is unwilling to render to 
I the nation the things that are the na- 
tionfs. Assuredly there is not a man 
who Would permit the Government 
to use any portion of that energy that 
it should and must give to this life- 
and-death struggle, in making him 
pay a tax that he is legally bound to 
pay, anyway. We know there' is not, 
for such a man would be as base an 
enemy to his country as U he were to 
stand in a German trench and shoot 
a bullet straight to the heart of an 
American soldier.

This, then, is a call on every Amer
ican subject to the income tax to 
meet without delay the necessities of

K. Wylie, R. E. L. Kite, I. T. Kesler. established in the rear, on highe: 
John Cowan, H. H. Johnson, J. W .. has been busily engaged with
Moore, W. D. Cowan, Sr., W. D. ’̂p^ 'jthe German lately.
art, Jr., T. Y. Casey, Wm. Garlick. 
Sid Kyle, M. A. Churchill, W. L. 
Ross, Sewell Johnson, and the Misses

VARA STAMPER.

good fallows. Jack Linton, o f the 
City Phannaey.

An item connected with the meet 
ing and whi^h should be made public 
for the benefit o f some was the dis
cussion o f a system o f fines for miss
ing fire practice. These practices 
are very essential to the efficiency of 
the department as a whole and each 
member should make special efforts 
to attend in order that he may know 
his place. Non-attendance at these 
practices, and then showing up when 
a fire occurs throws everything out 
o f balance— you either don’t know 
your place ”or take some one else’s, 
and confusion results.

At the meeting next 'Tuesday eve
ning a system o f fines will he incor
porated into the by-laws of the de
partment. Members are requested 
to attend this meeting and become 
acquainted with the new rules.

-------WSS-------

(Continued from page i)

done, and especially to mention Mr. 
H. H. Johnson and Mr. S. W. Ward,
without whose continual efforts th,
good showing could pot have beer/ 
obtained. We have had -̂o.ime fun- 
along with the contest and, incident- 
ally,*by our minstrel show, ra^ej
$.53.60 for the Red Cross, a- .J mace 
366 individual sales o f Thrift Stamps 
and in fact there is no doubt .o i that 
the Reds made the greater • 'jmbtr 
o f iikdividual sales.
J 1 suppose it is up to the 

to give the Blues the bann ; * ; r- 
posed. In fact 1 believe it 
prospect o f a good feed ti. 
them work so hard. If we ha 
they were so hungry we nr. 
worked harder ourselves.

CLAY C()X'^E

 ̂ tr.- 
r’-.a'i-
'."Wr.
have

■now

MERRY WIVES CLUB HONOR
A FORMER m e m b e r

The Merry Wives Club gave a din
ner at their sewing rooms at the 
Carnegie Library iluilding Wednes
day, in honor of Mrs. George Sapp, 
who, during her residence in Pecos, 
was a member o f the club, but who 
now resides at Lewiston, Idaho.

The splendid dinner was served in 
three courses, and consisted of -oast 
turkey, salads and ices. With sew
ing for the Red Cross and discussing 
happy reminiscences o f former days 
it made a splendid day for this par
ty of Merry Wives.

-------WSS-------
GEORGE WASHINGTON PARTY

The following figures w 
that both teams were har ; 
and deserve great credit. Tr 
total only represents the vai^- t tnej 
stamps now, but means tha' ever
•pios 91BIA sduiBis ui 

Reds total for contest:
Through 1st Nat Bank v: -
Through P. V. S Bank.. ' • ; v 
At Schoolhouse ...... ..u.

Total....................
Blues total for contest: 

Through 1st Nat. Bank- 
Through P. V. S. Bank 
At Schoolhouse

Cummings and Lennie Jef-
fords.

-WSSi^

large incomes and young men are sac 
rificing their most cherished ambi-ihis Government in its great task of 
tions in order that they might offer • bringing freedom to the world, 
their lives to their country. Mothers I If every unmarried man with an in- 
are giving their sons, to the Nation. • come of $1000 or more,.ind every 
and wives are bidding t^eir husbands! married man with an income of $2000
Godspeed as they sail for France 
Millions of Americans are facing 
tasks today that are new, and hard, 
and bitter, and are facing them with 
a smile.

The one great, question on the lipe

or more, will take prompt steps to 
make report to the Government he 
will perform an inestimable service 
to the United States and to its Treas
ury Department

This department is already labor-

MISSIONARY TEA

Topics in Brief
You have no doubt noticed the 

strategic retreat o f the Basketball 
teams— a retreat to victory.

The monthly social and missionary 
tea o f the Woman’s Missionary S6Ci- 
ety o f the Methodist church was held 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Ben Randals, the hosteiises be
ing Mrs. Randals, Mrs. A. J. Curtis, 
and Mrs. I. T. Kesler.

This . occasion wa.< an unusually 
enjoyable one and tĥ ŝe ladies prov
ed themselves to be adept in the art 
of entertaining. Besides the work 
for the Red Cross that was done an 
airplane trill to the missionary fields 
o f China and Japan was made and 
while there the most delicious re
freshments of American-made cake, 
and gelatine with whipped cream was 
served.

There are three more months of 
school, but about six months of work 
(for some).

If all were to follow the Hoov- 
erizing Fourth Grade’s example, the 
laundries would have to close their 
doors— one shirt a week.

The phsrsics students will enjoy a 
I* change from the general routine this 
week. They will spend two hours 
Monday and Friday nights perform
ing light experiments.

Activities of the Bluet
On February the fourth the con

test of the Thrift Stamp sale startcu 
All returned home safely,' between the Keds an<4 the Blues ot 

impersonating missionaries in those | the High Bchool. 
countries. For instance: Rev. and ida .Mae Davis w'as elected eapiain 
Mrs. J. H. Walker were Bishop and of the Blues. On Wednesday, Feb- 
Mrs. W. R! I.«mbuth, Mr. A. J. Cur-,ruary sixth, the Blues gave an enter-
tis was Miss Mary Culler White, etc.

Those present to enjoy this occa
sion were Mrs. J. W. Parker,-Mrs. C. 
B. Jordan, Mrs. A. E. Wilcox, Mrs.

of every man and woman is. “ What! ing under the extraordinary difiicui- 
can I do to help? What part am 11 ties imposed upon it by the war. By 
to play? What share— what mite— i griving it his hearty cooperation each 
o f sacrifice and service can I contrib- citizen will be doing his share at least 
ute to my country and my flag?”  to ease its burden and to lighten the 

Sometimes this question is answer heavy responsibilities of the new 
ed with an opportunity fraught with [ Commissioner of Internal Revenue, 
ganger and filled with corresponding • who, many say, is the most able and 
glory. Far oftener the part assign- j roost efficient head that this important 
ed to us'is inconsiderable; the buy- 1  branch of the Government ever had. 
ing of a bond perhaps, or possibly the' It is true, of course, that we are 
mere payment of a tax. Neverthe-, carrying a great burden of taxation.

Roy Wilcox, Mrs. C. S. McCarver, 
Mrs. H. C. CuCurtis, Mrs. W. X. Wylie,

tainment in the auditorium of the 
Pecos High School building, and 
we took in about thirty-one dollars.

The first week the Blues sola 
$379.27, the Reds $94.91. The sec- 
end week the Blues $903.58, and the

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. 
Sims was beautifully decorafed Fri
day evening in the National colors of 
red, white and blue, in the festoon
ing o f bunting and display of United 
States flags, when their eldest daugh
ter, Miss iZara, was hostess at a 
Washington party. The entertain
ing features were games of progres
sive “ 42”  and dancing. Delightful 
refreshments o f hot chocolate and 
cake were served. Those present 
were Misses Evelyn Slack, Alice Han
kins, Alice Morrison, Frances Hub
bard, Jessie Heard, Mozelle Bryan, 
Gussie Richburg, Ida Mae Davis, Cal- 
lie DeRacy, Ruby Mae Beauchamp, 
Lillian Wells, Gladys Graffius, Elise 
Roberson, Eleanor Roberson, Myrtle 
Ruhien, Kathleen Burnett, Frances 
Linton, Viola Ward, Miss Burnett, 
Miss Glover and Zara Sims. Messrs. 
Hilliard Camp, Jim Prewit, Woody 
Cowan, Edward Warn, Max Kraus- 
kopf, George Ross, Bert Ross, W il
liam Kerr, Wycliffe Hefner, Francis 
Warn, Keith Camp, Steve Ward and 
lliff Sims.

-------WSS-------

Total.......................
Red’s total ................

Blue’s lead ...............
Total amount o f both te;. 

during the contest: \
Through Schoolhouse \  
Through 1st Nat. Bank’ •  ̂
Through P. V. S. Bank •

-  - J

Grand Total.......
-------WSS-

PRIZES TO STUDENTS FOR
BEST ESSAYS ON -THRIFT" |

The Pecos Valley State Uu .. at | 
the beginning o f the sale of War | 
Stamps, made an offer to the pupils 
o f the Pecos schools, an <.t:er for 
the best theme on “ Why W Shoahi 
Buy War Stamps, as follow ^

First prize, $10; second . c e.

Mrs. J. G. Love, Mrs. M. D. Smith, j Reds $1013.21.^ Total for the Reds, 
Mrs. F. M. Bratton, Mrs. John Hib-1 $1208.12; toUl for Blues, 1282.85
don, Mrs. O. O. .Curtis, Mr-?. C. E 
Buchholz, Mrs. Rat Fulgim, Mrs. W. 
B. Boles, Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Walker, 
Mrs. W. A. Dawson, and A. J. Curtis 
and the hostesses, Mrs. Curtis, M*s- 
Kesler and Mrs. Randals.

WS

less, to play a small, an unremember
ed and inconspicuous part !n the win
ning, of this great world conflict is a 
rare and splendid privilege.

Even that moet proeiac duty— the

but we are poor business men if we 
regard these taxes as money lost 
They are but premiums we afe pay
ing on the greateet insurance o f all 
t'mes— ’ nfurance avainst the coodi-

ptompt c.nd ungrudging payment o f a ! tions now ruling Roesiiu insurance^

There are three big organizations 
helping to win this war— the Army, 
the Navy, and War-Savings Societies. 
You should be serving in one o f them. 
Have you interned your dollars as if

The contest closed at five o ’clock 
W ednesday afternoon.
J'otal for Reds........... ............1/289.08
Total for Blues..................... i9j.^.43

AMBER BROWN 
RUBY .MAE BEAUCHAMP. 

------ WSS-------
y

Americans who are worth fighting 
for are willing to foot the bill. There 
are just two kinds o f people in the 
United States. .Savers, whose dollars 
are doing patriotic service, and wast-

thev were alien enemies, or are they i ers, whose money has the ear-mark of 
<j helping win the war? j♦he aV«-* enenav. What’s your

PRESENT CHURCH WITH
A SERVICE FLAG

“ Willing Workers,”  the Sunday 
school class of Mrs. Monroe Kerr, 
presented the church with a service 
flag Sunday morning just before the 
preaching hour, with an appropriate 
program. As the' National Anthem. 
“ The Sar Spangled Banner” ,-, was be
ing sung, the flag ’was slowly unfurl
ed by Lillian Wells'and Franc.>.s Bur
nett, and at the conculsion o f the 
beautiful song Theresa Zabel gave a 
patriotic reading. The flag contai,ns 
six si.ars, representing the ?*ix boys 
who nave gone from the Methodist 
church into the war service. They 
are: Robert Stormes, Nathan Slov- 
er. James F. Ross, Jr., .Terome Dol'?- 
■'.al, Tom McClure and Ben Wsrr.'.*r.

$J each for the next five be.-t 
The pupils who have \\Tittc 

themes have handed thei 
they will be read and passed 
judges, men who are not - 
with this bank, and the pr’ 
aw-arded next week- T 
that is awarded the grand i” 
will be forwarded to the 
rector of War Stamps. * 
for the prize of $100 o ffer_ 
be.st paper written on the - 
pupils o f the public schooi- 

By ’arrangement the pr 
papers will all appear in T; 
prise as soon as the award.- 

-------WSS------
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MINISTERS F;R0M ABILE.NE
OCCUPIED BAPTIST PULPIT

On account o f the illne-^ • b ’ '- 
W. A. Knight, pastor of the 
church here. Rev. Barb an i M ' '  
F. Frey, o f Simmons College yb'- 
lene occupied the pulpit of t;.e rh ireh 
the * past two Sundays rê -oi’ 
and splendid sermons, on b/iii occa
sions, were enjoyed by the eonirrega- 
tions.

Rev. Knight, we are glad to state, 
is improved wonderfully from the ef
fects o f his recent operation, but at 
present is a victim o f measles, which 
win probaMy keep him 
several days j'et.

iKV* -j ■>

j5f- - -

h j j
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Let Your Dollars Be Patriots!
 ̂ I *HIS w£tf' ts a test o f a democratic Govem- 
I ment. It is also a trial of democracy as to 

its fitness to survive. A  small ^ou p of auto
crats within whose hands are the resources of 
Central Elurope are attaching the principle of 
the right of people to govern themselves. Should 
the Uiuted Sta.tes and its allies fail in this war
there will not remain on earth a people absolutely indepen
dent o f the dictation o f the Teutonic empires, organized for 
military efficiency and bent on  using that efficiency for the 
purpose o f forcing their will upon the world. Let the Teu
tons triumph and the world will not be a safe place for 
dem ocracy, and to  maKe it such a safe place, is not only 
the expressed purpose o f the United States in taKing up 
the challenge o f the Huns, but also the purpose o f the other 
powers w ho tooK up the challenge when Germany sent it 
forth three years and a half ago, cuid who for three years 
and a h€df have borne the burden of the conflict

For this reason the PRESENT BUSINESS OF THE 
UNITED STATES IS W AR—war to exterminate or
ganized unrighteousness eind to establish peace 
among the nations o f the'w orld.

The Government has perfected a plan w hich 
will enable all o f  our prople without exception, to 
taKe a definite part in' wixining the war.

One o f  the first great steps called for b y  the Govern
ment is—SAVING. The A m ^ ca n  people must cease to 
require all o f the pleasant and com fortable luxuries which 
they consum ed before the war, the production of which 
calls for the energy o f millions o f men and women.' These 
men and won^en must devote themselves to the production 
o f  .the things w hich are needed to win the war. 'This is the 
Key to the present situation; it rests in the hands o f the 
average man, woman and child in every state in the Union, 
by  refraining from everything not absolutely necessary to 
health, and efficiency, to release strong arms for the pro
duction of materials o f war to support our army and navy.

Idle doUeurs are SLACKER dollars, but dollars spent for 
unnecessary articles, the production of w hich require labor 
and materials w hich the government needs to save the lives 
of our fighting men, are TRAITOR dollars.

B uy W a r Savings Stam ps

WS.&
iM ta m o s n u iP S

TMB
VNITID STATES 
iCXyVBBKMENT

at Postoffices, Banks, Trust Companies 
or Other Authorized Agencies

and

Stamp Out Autocracy
THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY

P H O N E

WE W ILL G E T  
YOUR CAR 

WASH, POLISH 
AND

R E TU R N  IT

Quick Service Garage

All the Y^ar
Tourist Tickets

ttr>untl trip all the year Tour- 
t' kets on sale daily to prin- 

d'iii points east and west, 
^faring long limit and liberal 
\top overs granted. Thiese 
ickets provide some very at 
I'actu e tours. On. your trip 

visit the Grand Canyon of 
^riz9na reached via the Sants 

daily Pullman service, Har 
'^y meals. Detailed particu- 
ars cheerfully given.

C. M WILSON. Agent 
B̂Tihouillp A SjnitN Fc "Rt. Co

 ̂RED CROSS UNIT A T  HOBAN
GIVE DELIGH TFU L SOCIAL

The Ho ban Red Cross Sewing unit 
gave a very delightful benefit social 
Saturday night at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Youngblood. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Y. Casey, and Mrs. Al
bert Sisk o f Pecos, drove nut and 
Mrs. Casey made an inspiring talk 
on ths w ork ' o f the Red Cross and 
Thrift Stamps. Delightful refresh
ments were served and a purse of $24 
was realized, which was turned over 
to the Red Cross Chapter at Pecos, 
o f which Hoban is a uniL 

-------WSS-------X
Cattlemen Attention !

Do you borrow money? The .Vi- 
Monal Stork Yards National Hank of 
East St. TiOuls. Is In the market for 
rattle and sheep loans. Either write 
them direct at National Stock Yards. 
Illinois, or writ or wire me at EUlo- 

W. B SITJ.IMAN. 
Texas Renresenf’atlve.

-------WSS-------
EU TERPEAN  CLUB ENTERTAINS

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of publicly 
thanking the many kind friends who 
ministered so kindly in words and 
deeds during our recent bereavement 
in the death of our dear father. May 
heaven's choicest blessings rest upon 
one and aD.
MR. AND MRS. LEE WINDHAM.

-------WSS-------
NOTICE

tado. . 
1-tf 1

The following telegram to E. L. 
Collings from Judge Gibbs, in refer
ence to the case of The State of t*ox- 
as vs. J. L. Tyler, is self explanatory: 

“ Old Subpoenas hold good. Nottfy 
all witnesses to be in Odessa Tues
day morning, March 5th.“

-------WSS-------
The kaiser grins every time some

one buys a non-essential instead of 
a Thrift Stamp. Give the old duffer 
a green persimmon taste by invest
ing in a little sticker.

HERE W ITH PROSPECT PARTY

Mrs. D. A. Dodds was in town 
again this week with a bunch of land 
buyers from the north. This trip 
she sold land to three o f these gen
tlemen— each a forty-acre tract. 
Two of the purchasers, Messrs. W. R. 
Shirt, and Dr. A. D. Cochran, both 
o f Morrison, 111., were pleasant visi
tors at Tl;e Enterprise office Wednes
day. They will move out on their 
land soon and prepare to make crops ’ 

lis year. The others, James and 
George Carswell and T. Takshaski, 
all of Dubuque, Iowa, will move to 
Reeves county later and farm their 
new possessions.

Mrs. Dodds is immigration agent 
for the Pecos Valley Southern Rail
way, and is selling lots of land now
adays, and many of these purchasers 
will move to Reeves county and make 

•eir homes here.
-------WSS-------

COMING HOME SOON

The silver tea given by the Euter- 
pean Club Saturday afternoon as 
Red Cross benefit with Mrs. Kraus- 
kopf, Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Finley 
as hostesses, at the home of the fo r - , 
mer, was quite a success socially and 
nnancially. as all such occasions are 

Games of progressive “ 42“  were 
played and delightful refreshmenti; 
were served, and a nice sum raised 
^or the Red Cross fund.

-------WSS-------

Our Government is only ofking us 
to give up the things we don’t  need
__non-dssentiali— and put the money
in 'Thrift SUmpa to equip our boys in • 
France. J

Legfal Blanks
A new supply of Blank deeds at 

The Times office. .Among them 
are the followin':.

WAHUANTV DEEDS
.SPEC!AT. WARRANTY DEEDS
JiEASES.
RILLS OF SALE.
VENDOR’S UBN.
RELEASE OF VENDOR’S U B N  
CHATTETi M 0 R T 0 A 0 B 8 .

A letter from Mrs. S. A. Shellen- 
berger, now at Peming, N. M., en
closing a subscription to Tho Enter
prise, says: “ Please send'ine 'The 
Enterprise. We wrill not be here 
very long as we are coming back to 
Reeves county. No place like home." 

-------WSS-------
For Indif cation, Conatipatlon or 

Bilionaneas
i Just try one 5fi-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
fWITH PEPSIN. X Uquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to 4ake. Made and
recomiUf nded to the public-by Paris Medi
cine G /.hiamifai tariTs of I ■''xative Bromo 
Quinine tnd Grov**' ; chHI Tonic.

-------WSS-------
Two billion dollars worth of War 

Stamps must be sold this year. Tex
as is expected to put 191,000,000 in 
them. Let us go over the top and 
make it an even $100,000,000.

■e ftiAXRAGt-' '̂ f

Put on the Bevo Glasses when vou set the
table for the bite you’ve prepared fof the guests of 
the evening. As a sugg^ion  for a dainty lunch: 
Cream cheese and chopped olive sandwiriies (on 
brown bread). Dill pickles. Shrimp salad, Ice cold 
Bevo.
Itself a nutritive dri:>, Devo r-akes an appetising 
and deli^tfui addition to mny meal — hot or cold, 
light or heavy.
Bevo—the a l l -y e a r - ’r o u n d  soft drink.

Sold in bottloa only and botthd axduairmty by 
ANKEUSER-BUSCH-'-ST. LOUIS

25B

I
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G ro v e s  L u m b e r  C o. L in t o n ’ s D ru g  S to r e P r u e t t  L u m b e r  Co.

S . B. S h o r t ,  T in n e r  a n d  P lu m b e r ' M a x  R itz  B a rb er  S h o p B o z e m a n ’ s  D ru g  S to r e

P e c o s  M erca in tile  C o. K in g ’ s C a fe P e co s  D ry  G o o d s  C o m p a n y

0 .  J . G reen  G ro ce r y P e c o s  A u to  Co. A . T in a lly

F ir s t  N a t io a a l B a n k P e co s  V a lle y  S t a t e  B a n k T h e  E n te rp r ise

Quick Service (larage

f-i
-f

OLD CITY GARAGE STAND

Phone 7 3
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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LU C K Y  S TR IK E
CIGARETTE
Unta this new “ smoke»»

yet

IT’S TOASTED

0

• •

The toasting brings otrt the 
delicious flavor of that fine 
old Kentucky ^url^ . You 
never tasted anything so 
agreeable — think what 
roasting does for peanuts.

'fTi.
0 -

Q u a r a n te e d

• M«OIR^OiRATBO

i - ' w h e a t

rt:!

u se more corn
2 -  m e a i  .

use more fish  <5L beans

3 - fk tS
use J u s t enough

use ̂ r u p s

and serve 
die cause onSeedom

U S . FO OD  ADMINIS I RA TIO N

SAVE HENS FOR SPRING EGGS

THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS TIMES Friday, March 1, igjg

IN THE INTEREST OF THE
FOOD AND FEED CAMPAIGN

’ Providing a fund of not leas than 
$100,000 by the country banks of 
i>allas County for promoting dairy 
interests in the county, is one o f tho 
war time activities undertaken by the 
Dallas County Council o f Defense,, ac
cording tp a letter to the Texas Food 
and Feed Productibn Campaign from 
Schuyler Marshall, a member of the 
Otw ielt. t in  ^CovMil 'Of Oefenee '

or each member o f every fanner’s fh- 
mily in the county, and''for feed in 
the cribe sufficient to fatten the hogs. 
The (^ouncil will advocate that the 
Acreage to be cultivated in food and 
feed crops shall be increased twent>- 
five per cent.

At Acme, Texas a community gar
den o f several acres is being plowed 
and prepared fdr planting by the em
ployees o f the American Plaster Co. 
The company is assisting the move
ment by buying seed and feed' for 
those employed at^the plant and is 
lending then  ̂ money without interest 
to enable them to produce food and 
^ed  crops as well as gardens.

Prof. John C. B urn, according to 
a statement from Austin, advised B. 
F. Johnson, Manager o f the Texas 
Foefd and Feed Production Campaign, 
that every member o f the Texas 
Horse Breeders’ Association, as well 
as other raisers and owners of horses 
and mules, will do everything in their 
power to increase food and feed pro
duction this year.

“ We all realize as never before, 
Texas must exert every effort to
wards a bumper feed and food crop,”  
said Mr. Burns. “ Never can the far- 

! mers of Texas boast of being real far
mers until they are able to feed all 
their horses and mules from feeds 
produced at home. This year they 
must not only raise sufficient for the 
home uses, but as much as posiblo 
for our Allies in tjie great war. Ev
ery farmer should do his utmost to 
produce a surplus o f grain, forage 
and meat this year.

“ The horses and mlues constitute 
the power necessary to do this, and 
it is up to the hprse and mule owners 
and raisers o f the §tate to see that 
every horse and mule does its duty.”  

-------WSS-------
A MILLION INSURED

CALOMEL OWIAMITE8
A 8LUQQI8H LIVER

*nfou can’t eat cake and have it—  
but you can poach your egg and eat

: 1

f' I

h1

the Iwn later.”  Appreciation o f this 
fact, the poultry specialists o f the U. 
S. Department • o f Agriculture say, 
will add 160,000,000 eggs to our food 
supply this year without reducing 
our supply o f chicken meat In ves- 
tigators have found that because the 
poultry brings 2 cents a pound more 
Tn winter than in late spring, n^ny 
farmers in the South have heretofore 
b^en throwing away valuable egg 
profits just to get 8 cents more per 
hen. They believes that if farmers 
will keep '^ eir  laying hens and sell 

, their eggs and then market the birds 
. in the late spring they will not only 
* add to the food supply but actually 

increase their profits 60 per cent per 
ben. 1

-------WSS-------
Loyal people are buying these war 

stamps. Do your bit and make that 
bit your best The more you lend to 
the Government tiie le «  your taxes 
will be— ever tWnk o f that?

Crashes Into 8our Bile, Making You
Sick and You Lose A Day’s Work
Calom^ Salivates! It’s mercury. 

Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes Into 
contact with sour bile it crashes into 
U, causing cramping and pausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and ell knocked cut, just go 
to your druggist and get a 50 cent bot
tle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is 
a harmless vegetable substitute for 
calomel. Take a spooitrul and if it 
doesn't start your liver and straight
en you up better and quicker than nas
ty calomel and without making you 
sick, you Just go back and get your 
money.

If you take calomel today you’ll be 
sick and nouseated. tomorrow; besides 
it may salivate you, while if you take 
Dodson’sXiver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great, ^11 of ambition and 
ready for work w ' play. ' It’d haxm- 
1m 8, pleasant and aafe to give to the 
children; they like tW-

Joan o f Arc saved France and glad
ly gave up her life. • Americans are 
only asked to give up non-essentials 
and invest the price of them in baby 
Liberty Bonds and Thrift Stamps.

---- -W S S -------

KETSaF: IHAXKRAUSKOPF
Sheet Iron &; Metal Worker

8AN1TAKT PLUMBING, ACETYLENE LIGHTS AND GENERa POR*

• .(fr

_--------- - - * .
,\LVAN1ZED AND COPPER CORNICE, GALVANIZED TANKS AND cig. 

t r o u g h s , CONDUCTOR PIPES. TIN ROOFl.V<i,
nwkWsmvB ORNAM E N T r-

YOUNG CAN SERVE AND 
.'MUST AID TO BRING 

VICTORY
SLL k in d 's o f  FARM MACHINERY. WAGONS. HARROV\S 

/A r.yRfl. DISCS. JOHN DEERE WALKING AND RIDING PLOW.<
--•T I

At the close o f Wednesday, Febru
ary 13, over a million soldiers and 
soilor^jmd army and navy nurses had 
applied for Goveanment insurance un
der the soldier and sailor insurance 
hiW. The amount of insurance ap
plied for is more than $8,000,000,000.

I The amximum amount permitted to 
any one person is $10,000, and the 
average applied for is $8,212. There 
are applications maned fi’om dis
tant parts which have not yet reached 
the Treasury Department. The'above 
figures are only of applications that 
have been actually received and al
ready granted.

The amount of government insur- 
! ance in force is more than three times 
'as much as the total ordinary li^e in- 
|surance in force with any life insur- 
jance company in the world.
I The splendid result which gives to 
more than a million of the soldiers 
and sailors of our country the benefits 
of this insurance, which Secretary 
McAdoo has justly described as the 
most just and humane provision ever 
made by any government for its fight
ing men, is due to the quick apprecia- 
tiop by the beneficiaries o f the value 
o f the insurance and the invaluable 
aid patriotically given to the War 
Risk Insurance Bureau o f the Trea.s- 
ury by the press o f the country, the 
officers o f the Army and Navy, and 
many o f the individual soldwrs and, 
sailors, to which must be added the 
earnest and efficient work o f officers 
ui\d agents of the insurance compan
ies, fraternal beneficiary associations, 
and many other patriotic organiza
tions.

The campaign, which has for its 
purpose the insurance o f each and ev
ery person entitled to insurance un
der the law, will be continued. The 
time within which insurance may be 
applied for has been extended by a 
general resolution o f Congress, ap
proved by the President, until April 
12. 1918.

The automatic insurance, however, 
which automatically gave .insurance 
to all entitled to receive it until Feb
ruary 12, although no application wqs 
made, has expired. Hereafter only 
those who have applied for and re
ceived policies will receive insurance.

-------WSS-------

“ We have a ipreat deal of 
money to raise and it cannot be 
raised by tankers alone.

’The banks of this country 
have Ijot the resourcA to sus
tain America’s needs in this 
war and to enable America to 
extend to our Allies who are 
ftghtinR ’with us the eL3.sential 
aid which they must have to 
enabit them to go on with the 
war.

“ The ri<^ people of this 
country alone camiot do it. The 
men o f this country alone can
not do it. The women of this 
country alone caimot do it.
_“ But all of'us, the people of 

the United States, by disre- 
g:arding! paiiisanship, forget
ting setlish interest, thinking 
only of the supremacy of the 
right and determined to vindi
cate the inaje^iy of our ideals 
and to secure the safety of 
America and civilization, can 
do this great ^and splendid 
piece of work.\
. “ Our business these days is 
to think only in terms 
America; to forget self; to for
get ambition; to forget parti
sanship; to forget everything 
except right and justice and 
ttdumph for America’s cause 
and the suppression forever of 
those infamous things which 
have cast civilization itself into 
the darkness during these last 
three horrible years. "

’ ’Every man, woman and 
child in this country who wants 
to serve can serve and each can 
serve in a vej:y simple and ef
fective way. Every twenty- 
five cent piece invested in war 
savings stamps is a loan to 
your Government and every 
twenty-five, cent piece will do 
something to help.V —  From 
speech delivered at Washing^ 
ington by William G. McAdoo, 
secretary of the United States 
Treasury. ■

GALL ON MB WHEN IN NEttU OF ANYTRINO
" IN THIS LINK

R .  P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Work

WOOD AND COAL
OFFICE PHONE 42 RESIDENCE PHONE 181

0

Don’t Forget to See the

P. Richburg Land
®  Rental Agency

And List Your Land
and Other Property

With them either for sale or rent.! In your description of lands 
If you own vacant grazing land and j and^give Section No. and\u.
wish to lease it, list *it with us and j vey, that is. whether Pulilir
give definite description so we can lo-j I.and, T. and P. Ry., H. and T 
cate it. If you want to lease, see us j etc., and sometimes it is 
and tell us what you want and where by Townships. Be careful to 
you want it. ’  , description.

: i
f "

L

W'e Give a Fevy of Our Best Bargains

STAMPS SHOULD BE IN 
ALL TEX. CASH DRAWERS

101—A rare bargain. 50 feet lot, 
east front, 3 room house with front 
porch, fairly well situated. For quick 
sale $400. This piece of property can 
be bought In payments almost, lik«* 
paying rent.

The Government wants thrift 
and war savings stamps sold in 
every store, in every bank and 
in all places frequented by the 
public. To tecome an agent it 
is only - necessary to obtain an 
application blank from the 
County Chairman or State Di
rector of the National War 
Savings Committee, sign it and 
mail to the State Director at 
Dallas, Tex. Stamps may be 
obtained from the Federal Re
serve Bank or through the lo
cal bank or postoffice. In be
coming an agent there is no 
loss liability as the thrift 
stampw are always convertible 
into War Savings Stamps 
which are worth more every 
month and can be cashed at 
the postoffice at any time at 
what they cost plus interest.

103—5 room house on two lots. A 
good location. At a bargain on EX- 
TRAi GOOD terms.

10 i—10 acres in truck and poultrv 
j farm just outside the city limits of 
; I’ ecos. This place has a four room 
[\\ill finished house, well and pirmping 
I plant. 1 1-2 acres wired with poultry 
I wire, balance of place fenced with 
rabbit-proof wire. This is a nice lit
tle surburban home. Price $2000. 
Will consider a good city residence in 
Pecos or some other good town at 
right price in exchange for this prop
erty. Owner' is professional and 
wants place In town.

For Rent—A C room hoii-e 
to town. Plenty of wa er 
buildings. Price $15 per nuur

No. 240— 92 acres, 4 miles w 
Pecos, on the T. and P. R. K,. 
70 acres in good state of cuiti\ 
and irrigation. 3 roo;n h 
good barns and shtds. An = 
per minute well and 22 hors- 
engine, good pump house. 
field fenced with rabbit luoof 
Tnis is a splendid little pnin;' 
farm. Price, $50 per acre, vy* '
balance 4 or 5 rears iit iier

“ GINGER CARS”  CARRY 
UNCLE SAM’S MESSAGE

“ Ginger cars,”  idecorated with 
war savings signs, carrying lit
erature and a fiyii^ aquadron 
speaker, are now being sent to 
every town, community and 
scho^house in thedr counties 
by the chairmen of several 
South Texas subdivisions. At 
each place visited literature is 
distributed, agencies are des
ignated, posters' are hung up 
in the stores and public places 
and the speaker addresses the 
people and the school children.

106—Good 4 room house well locat
ed, with artesian well in yard. Yard 
well set with grass and good shade. 
Corral and small bam. . Price $800. 
Would consider some trade on this 
proposition.

WANTED

'(pj

We want ^ tract of several hundred 
acres of land in a country where the 
land is reasonably productive and 
adapted to a variety of crops. The 
principal crops being corn, peanuts, 
field peas, sorghinn, hay, fruit and 
vegetables, and a native grass tha*. 
will turf and set to a regular stand. 
Would like for 1-4 to 1-2 be In state 
of cultivation. Would not object tr 
it being in small tracts, provided the 
tracts Join. We want as cheap land 
as we can find, but don’t care to sac
rifice everything else for cheapness 
A few miles from railroad would aoi 
be seriously objectionable. Wan  ̂ goo.l 
water for drinking and stock. If you 
have a tract that will come up to the 
above description let us hear from 
.vou.

Would take 'some trade on tlii- 
sition.

We have qui^e a good m.iiiy 
ijf grazing land for leav-e. C:i: 
see us.

About $15,000 worth of residen: 
acreage property in Pecos, Texas, .f 
good proiperty to sell or exchaiig* . ! 
good farm laud in General or Noru;' 
Texas.* Might consider business prop
erty. If you have something that will 
match this, write us, and we will give, 
detailed description.

TO SELL OR TRADE

No. 280—164 acres, 5 miles west of 
Pecos, on T. and P. Ry., 80 acres in 
cultivation and fenced w'ith rabb. • 
proof wire. 3 room bouse in : 
shape, good barn and other sheds. A 
good well of about 1500 gallons per 
minute, 5 inch pump, 45 horse pow « r 
crude oil engine.. This land is sui; . 
ble for growing cotton, maize, alfa’ :. 
sweet p'otatocs, melons, eto. Prfc 
$50 per acre. If this interests . yon 
write us for full, particulars. Would 
consider trade for farm in the Lampa- 
as country, at the right prloo. Tlv 
same kind of land Phis year has mad ' 
an average of $.375 per gore on 7 acre- 
fn melons.

We would like to list some good i** 
rigated farms. Send us a descriptioii 
and price, and terms, and we will try 
It out.

WS.&CSCAIM
UKircorrATu

IS

It is reported from Berlin that a 
trust has been formed for handling 
all motion picture films.

------ WSS------- '
Hi QbWm TM Dm IMIMmI tkiiMi

COWSaKUÎ T F. P. Richburg Land
i
I <

! ol ks tonic and laxative eflccL LAXA* -------------------  - rthaaocaanryTIVB BaOMOQCimifBieactttrthaB
m *tA doen not canne actvnnniicM nor 

tabend. ReieembcTthe fnll name end 
for the eleiietare ol S> W. OKOVB>

^2 0 2 ?
from evei-r
Person in

®  Rental Agency
Phone 11 Pecos, Texas
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STAND ALONE

°T«trftlt Snffariof Fran Hendachf, 
SMci die, Rackache, and W«ak- 

mtwif 'ReKeral b j Cudoi, 
Says This Texas Lady.- .

THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS TIMES

Teyak News Itens

Pi-
aoxmles, Tex.— Mrs. Htamle Fbll* 

pot, of this place, writes: **F1ts years 
sso I was taken with a pain In xxu 
left side. It was right under my 
left rlh. It wonld commence with an 
achlxLg and extend np Into# my left 
shonlder and on down Into my 
By that time the pain wonld be so 
serere I wonld hare to take to bed, 
and suffered nsnally abont three days 
. . . I  suffered tikis way for three years, 
and got to be a mere skeleton and was 
so weak I conld hardly stand alone 
Was not able to go anywhere a*'  ̂ had 
to let my honse work g o ...I  soUered 
awfnl with a pain in my back and 1 
had the headache all the time. I jnst 
was unable to do a thing: My Ufa 
was a misery, my stomach got la an 
awfnl condlfton, caused from tsking 
so mnch medidna. 1 suffered so mnch 

I had just abont glye:> np all 
o f onr getting anything to help 

me.
One day a Birthday Almanac was 

thrown In my yard. After reading 
Its testimonials I decided to try Car* 
Ini, and am so thankfnl that I did, 
(or I began to Improre when on the 
second b ottle ...! am now a well 
woman and feeling fine and the enre 
has been permanent for It has been 
two years since my awfnl bad health, 

will always praise ..nd recommend 
loL* Try Gardnl today, ■  Tt

 ̂Mias Edna Otto retomed to Pecos 
Thursday.

Clarence fikbols is on the sick list 
this week.

Miaa Vehna Murdock has been 
quite ill this week.

The Christisn* Ladies Aid gave an 
oyster supper Monday night.

Mrs. J. ’L. -Furr has' been real tick, 
but at this writing is improving.

Frank Powell has been a victim of 
spring fever and was quite sick thi 
week.

Rev. B. G. Richbourg, Baptist pas
tor here, is in Lovington, N. M., pn 
business.

J. J. Pope and wife made a c >m- 
bined busi'iess and pleasure trip to 
Pecos last Saturday.

The Baptist Ladies Aid Society 
met in regular session this week with 
Mrs. F. J. Billingslea.

Joe Hopper, Dug Hart, Vera Clark 
and Beatrice Scholz paid Pecos a 
pleasure trip Sunday.

After a week or so o f balmy spring 
weather, Toyah is experiencing a 

pain. I had just abont glve:  ̂ np all norther today (Thursday), 
hopes o f onr getting anything to help On account o f the show n town

Wednesday evening the prayer meet
ing at the Baptist church was poorly 
attended. • -

Miss Maydell Birdwell, Miss Trim
ble, Chaa, Daniel and Mr. Feltz, took 
a trip to Pecos Monday night to see 
the negro minstrels. ^

_ ... . ___  - Tom King, oLMarshall, but a n r -I will always praise ..nd recommend I ^ .. . .
OardoL** Try Cardnl today, ■  Tt >^*<*®nt o f  Toyah, is in town

this week arranging to ̂  ship his 
household goods to Marshall.

H. L. Magee of Pecos, was down 
on his regular monthly appoi:.Tme;it 
Thursday and Friday last, prcachhig 
both evenings at the Christian church 

The parcel post sale griven by • the 
Baptist laides Monday night was a 
great success. All the jwckages (60 
in number) were sold before eight 
o ’clock.' They realized $28.00.

The entertainment griven by the 
Origrinal Strollers Quartet at the 
school auditorium. Wednesday night, 
was a great success. The audience 
was a large one, and all enjoyed the 
evening’s entertainment as only a 
Toyah crowd knows how.

Misses Vera and Emma Clark en
tertained the young folks with a de
lightful party last Saturday night. 
All who attended report a 6ne time. 
Various games were enoyed and re
freshments of chocolate and cake 
were served. At exactly twelve 
o ’clock the guests departed with i 
cry that these charming young ladies 

Shop next to The Enterprise, Pecos, j entertain again real soon.

PAGE SEVEN

Nsetiiig'of the Pecos Valley Water Users 
Association of Texas

Don’t let the finger of scorn-point 
you out as the man who could help 
the Government and wouldn’t buy 
War Stamps. The man without a 
growing supply o f Thrift Stamp® is 
a man without a country. Are you 
a Government bond holder?

-------W S
To Core • Cold in One Dny,

Take laxative BROMO Qainiac. It atop* the Coash and Headache and worka off the Cold. DnsEi’ la refnnd xnoncj' if it fails to core. B- W. UKOVK'S aignature on each box. 30c.

A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds of Repair Work Promptly and 

Skillfully done

1

Notice to the Public
p»
>
4'
4>

III It ha\e the sole agency in this section for the 
jjy “ YE PLANRY“  system, and now have full 
I I  plans and specifications for the building of 
these bungalows. Call in and look them over and 
get prices. Can furnish plr.ns and blue prints on 
short notice.

Pruett Lumbe r  C o m p a n y
P h o n e  88  P e c o s , T e x a s

L.
+  +  +  -i**i**f +  +  +  *i- +  *h +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *i- +  +  +■+ +  +  +  +  +

T
JL
+
J.

J.

The Double Standard Oil 
and Gas Company

+

4.

The Capital Stock is $100,000.00 Fill Paid, and Not Aasessbble
>M H >_investe^injnU hasj)a^^

T
4- Wages Never Made a Nan Rich, But a Small Investment Has. t

lOc Stock Selling at lOcts a Share 10c

•I*
+

•I*
•I*
+
•I*

+
•I*
4-'
t i•F I
•F I

r
•F

$ 2 0 .0 0  B u y s  2 0 0  S h a re s  
$ 5 0 .0 0  B u y s  5 0 0  S h a r e s  
$100 .00  B u y s  1000 S h a re s

•F

•F
d*
4-

JU 
' 4.

If tU'sired, .send a share cash and 2c per share each month 
 ̂per cent iliscount for all cash.* Figure what it means if it 

luivsinces to $1.00 or $l(t00 as others have done. Our hold* 
intrs are in Wyoming, Oklahoma, Kan.sas, Kentucky, Ck)lora- 
«h». Te.xas, where wells produce as high as 10,(XX> barrels 
daily. One 100,(XK) barrel will pay 5̂ 72,(XX) a year, which 
v'ouid enable us to |xiy 4 per cent a month dividends on stock 
issued, as 50 PER CENT OP NET PROFITS ARE TO BE 
PAID in dividends to steckholders. We are selling stock to 
increase holdings, drill wells and pay dividends. Buy now 
before it advances.

•F
•I*
•F

g e n e r a l  O F F IC E S :— 8 3 0  S e v e n te e n th  S tr e e t
B o s to n  B u ild in g . 
D e n v e r , C o lo ra d o19-45

W m . F . R E Y N O L D S , Sec^y

Salesmen Wilted. Seid for Free Oil Nap aid Literatare'
•j* A A •F + 4* + + -F T  V

In'November, 1917, the Fermerz Association under the Imperial pro
ject at Buenavista held a meeting and provided funds* for sending Mr. V. 
L. Sullivan to Washington in behalf of the Red Bluff Reservoir Project. 
Mr. Sullivan V ent to Washington. January 14th, 1918, and spent six weeks 
working upon this project. He secna^d a favorable report from the Irri
gation Committee o f the Senate and the promise o f a favorable report 
from the committee o f the House; also'secured the approval of the Secre
tary of the Interior, and thinks that the required leg îslation can be passed 
within a few months if proper effort is made. Mr. Sullivan returned 
from Washington February 22nd, and immediately thereafter a meeting 
o f all interested parties on the Pecos River was called to meet at Pecus 
cn Tuesday, February 26th, 1918. The meeting was held and was'at
tended by a large and representative number of men from each and all 
the projects on the river.

This meeting endorsed the movement and pledged itself to r.tise th > 
necessary funds to carry on the work to a successful conclusion and ap- 
pointecUIn executive committee o f ten members to head the movement. 
The committee appointed was:

V. L. SULLIVAN, Chairman. C. B. DODSON, Barstow, Texas
JNO. T. SWEATT, Grandfalls, Texas. J. E. STARLET, Pecos, Texas.
E. L. STRATTON, Porterville, Texas. CLAY COOKE, Pecos, Texas.
W. E. LUDLOW, Imperial, Texas. S. A. SHARP, Imperial, Texas. 
JIJDGE HOWELL JOHNSON, Fort GEO. W. BROWN, Barstow, Tex

Stockton, Texas. *
P 9

Following the appointment o f sa’d executive committee a meeting was 
held by the committee at Pecos on Feb. 27, 1918, all members being pres
ent Mr. Clay Cooke was elected treasurer and J. E. Starley secretary of 
the committee. The committee decided, after a full consideration o f tbe 
matter, that the project could probably be made a success, and the neces
sary legislation passed if a united effort was made at once by all interested 
parties looking to that end, and decided upon a vigorous campaign to fur- 
ther such action.

The following proceedings were had at said meeting:
RESOLVED: By the executive committee o f the Pecos Valley. Wa

ter Users Association o f the State of Texas that it is necessary to raise 
$3,000 among the various interests, o f which amount $1,500 is to be col
lected immediately; said*$3,000 is assessed to the various interests, name
ly:

Ward County Water Improvement District No. 2............$676.00
. Ward County Irrigation District No. 1 .............................. 375.00
Cedarville Farmers Association .......................... .............  9(t00
Zimmerman Association............................................................  390.00’
Imperial Farmers Association.............. ....................................  600.00
Farmers Independent Canal Company .............................  150 00
Porten’ille Farmers Association ........................................  105.00
Amp Irrigation Company___ *.................................................  226 00
Town of Pecos City...'............................................ ............ .....  500.00
Town o f Fort Stockton........... ........................... ....................  250.00
The executive member of each of the foregoing interests is hereby 

n#thorised to call a meeting of the interest he represents, and ask that ar
rangements be made with the community which he represents to immedi- 
ately^colleet one-half o f the above amount that has been assessed to his 
irtorest, and forward same to Mr. Clay Cooke, Pecos, Texas, treasurer of 
the executive corpmittee, the collection o f the other half to be mqde within 
thirty days and immediately forwarded to the treasurer above named; and 
if there be rny balance o f unused money after completing the work in
volved in inducing the United States Government to underwrite' ibe vari
ous District bonds and take charge of and construct the Red Bluff Reser
voir. same will be prorated and returned to the various interests. The 
treasurer is hereby authorized to pay ont o f said moneys orders- properly 
drawn on him accompanied by bills approved by the secretary o f the 
committee showing to whom paid and the purpose o f the expenditure.

RESOLVED: That J. E. Stailey be appointed to take up with the 
Legislature of the State of Texas, now in session at Austin, the iliattci 
o f the legislation pending before Congress and procure ibe passage o f a 
resolution requesting the entire Texas deleg;ation in Congress to use their 
united influence to obtain the early passage of U. S. Senate Bill .\*o. 758 
and companion House .Bill No. 940C, entitled ” A Bill to Increase the Pro
ductive Agricultural Area of the United States by the Reclamation of 
Arid and Swanp Lands Therein,”  and that Mr. Starley be authorized to 
call upon any other member of this committee to aid him in procuring the 
passage of such resolution, and that the necessary expense money con 
nected therewith be hereby appropriated.

RESOLVED: That the .chairman, secretary and treasurer be ap
pointed as a committe to procure all necessary stationery, stamps, etc., 
and write all necessary communications, send out all necessary printed 
matter in the aid of this project whi(^ in their judgment seems wise and 
expedient, and are authorized to expend such moneys as is necessary in 
carrying out this resolution. ^

RESOLVF.D: That this committee get out a form letter calling at
tention to the principal points of this bill for the purpose o f distributing 
same among the various projects and members, in order that e^ch mem
ber may get as many of their citizens a.s possible to write letters to repre
sentatives and Senators, and to ask their friends in other States also to 
write to any senator or reprssentative o f such ether states, the said let
ters when so written to be returned to the executive member o f the com
mittee that he may know jUst what letters are being written and -.o whom, 
and may see that they are mailed out as early as possible; also that each 
executive member see that the names of all non-resident land owners are 
obtained and their influence solicited in a manner sg as to obtain from 
each non-resident owner as many letters to various Congressmen as pos
sible. Further, that each executive member report to the secretary of 
the committei the exact number o f letters he was able to have sent.

Be'it RESOLVED: That this committee take up with the Immigra
tion and Publicity Bureaus of the Texas and Pacific Railway Company 
and the Santa Fe System, the matter o f the passage of this legislation, 
and enlist their aid in support thereof.

Be it RESOLVED: That Mr. V. L. Sullivan be requested to retun. 
to Washington within a few days and as soon as possible to push the 
worti there at the expense of the Association.

Be it RESOLVED: That each and every citizen of this country and 
all land owners interested in the welfare of this country be urged to join 
in this movement and to inVmediately do everything within his power to 
push this matter to 'a successful conclusion.

Foregoing minutes read and approved this February 27th, 1918.*
V’ . L. SULLIVAN Chairman,
J. E. STARLEY, Secretary, 
CLAY COOKE, Treasurer.

THE BILL
The bill pending in both houi^s of Congress herein referred to is 

Senate Bill No. 758 and House Bill No. 9406, both entitled “ A Bill, To 
increase the Productive Agricultural Area of the United States by the 
Reclamation of Arid and Swakip Lands Therein.”  This bill is known as 
the Chamberlain bill. It provides that the reclamation department may 
contract with irrigation districts or'^anized under the laws o f the various 
states for the purchase of their bonds. The Government issuing certi
ficates of indebtedness in similar amounts and .time, and not to exceed 
four per cent interest. To sell these certificates end apply the money to 
the construction o f the projects for che districts. A guarantee fund is. 
accumulated to guarantee taking care of the obligations. * Each district 
pays in the interest and a sinking fund on its bonds to furnish the. money
tA  pay off thcoe certjjicate»^  indffbti<fatiw«f T h ^  fn

Department -k-
Thi.s bill is a general one applying to projects for development of 

indention and the draining of swamp lands and is not a local measure. 
It has been re-writ(en and approved by the Secretary o f the Interior.

OMw iIi Gm oot Be Cmed
with LOCAl« APPLICATIONa as thsp eaaaot rsaeta' the eeat of th« dissaea 
Oetarrh le a local dieoaao. ■ aroatly In
fluenced br oonstitutional conditions, and 
in order to eore It you must take an 
Internal remedy. Hall’s Catarrh liedl- 
dne Is taken internally and acts thru 
the blood on tho mucous surfaces of the 
system. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine was
Erescrlbed by one of the beet phyaldans 

1 thia country for years. It Is com
posed of come of the best tonlM known, 
combined with some of tho best blood 
purifiers. The perfect corobinetlon 
me insredlents In Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine is what produces such wonderful 
results In catarrhal conditions. Send for 
testimonials, free.
P. J. CHENEY A CO.. Propa, Toledo. O. All Drumlsta, 16a 

Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

lAW YEKS.

BEN PALMER
Attorney at Law

PECOS, TEXAS
Office in Firat National Bank 

• Building

W . W . HUBBARD 
Lawyer

Suite 1, Cowan’ Building

UNDERTAKING Pecos, Texas

J. E. WELLS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
Pecos Mercantile Company

Day 18— PHONES— Night, 78

J. W. PARKER 
Attomey-at-Law 

Rooms 6 and 8 
Over First National Bank

Ptcof, . . . .  TexM

STARLEY and DRANE
Attorneys at Law ^

Thos. H. Bomar Office over Pecos Valley State Bank.

Pecos, - - TexasConsulting Civil Engineer 
and Architect

P E C O S . T E X A S JOHN H. H O W A R D  
CI^AY COOKE

LAWYCSS
I»KOOe.TBrXA8

F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
and exofficio0

Notary Poblic, Fire Insurance and 
Rentals

Call and see me at the office of 
The Enterprise

W. A. HUDSON,
, T^awyer. ^

Suite 16, Cowan Building.
Pecos, Texas.

OR WORDS TO TH AT EFFECT

A traveling man in the Stamford 
Leader office a few days ago told us 
that Sam Pryar-editor and manager 
of the Clarkesville Times, had a sign 
in,his office that read like this wise: | 

“ Go where you take you business 
and get your favors.”  We did not 
know what it meant, but the traveling 
man said it meant this! People in 
East Texas have a habit of getting 
their work done in the job thops of 
the cities and other places, other than 
in the job shop where the* paper is 
printed, Tho Clarkesville Times, and 
then they come to the Times for all 
kinds of favors, wanting them printed 
free of charge, and it makes Sam 
sore. Funny kind of fellow, that 
Sam Fryar anj^vay. He puts out 
about thirtv dollars a dav to run that 
paper of his, prints the “ favors”  fret* 
and when there is a chance to give 
h’s revenue away to the traveling guy 
from the city or to anybody else, he 
balks like a ranch mule at a brass 
band.— Stamford Leader. /

A War Savings Stamp is a mort
gage on the United States. Less is 
impossible. You will never regret 
buying these Thrift and War Savings 
Stamps. TTiese Stamps arm the sol
diers and make money for your while 
you sleep.

-------WSJ
POe# Cared In 6 to 14 Dfljrs

roar draeelst will refand ncmey 11 PA M  
OINTMENT (alls to cure any case of Itching^
Blind.B'cctl'TiKPrPT'ct .idtug Piles in6tol4dt.7^  
The first •v>pi*‘-i*tiuu Kasc and Rest. SOe.

Patronize the Sanitary

Barber Shop
AND

_ t . !

Bath Rooms
M AX RITZ, Proprietor

OppoHiie Postoffice

K O R  © A L E
H. ® G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COUNTY

Surveys Nus. 45, 47, o3, 55, W. half o f 61, and 68 in Block 4.
Nos. 4.*1. 45. 47, ard W. half o f 37, in Block 6.
The surveys in these blocks are situated from 5 8 miles from Pecos City, in th e arte ta

belt o f the Pecos River country and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.
Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Nos. 6. 9, 13, and 15, in Block 7.
Also surveys Nos. 31, 33,35, and 37 tfrontins on the Pecos River) and 39 in Block 1’ and 

Nos. 11, 15, and 17, aljacent thereto, in Block 2, in tho vicinity o f Riverton, on the Pecos 
River Railroad.

Also Surveys Noa. 1, S, 5, and 19, frontin* on the PeiOt River, in Block 8, in the*'extTeme 
northern portion o f Peco* County, and partly in Reeves County.

Alao 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 surveyn in Block 12; none o f 
these river lands. '

No local ajrents for these landi^ which are'handled direct by the Airent and Attorney in 
Fact for the owner. William M. Johnson.

IRA if. EVANS. A^ent and Attorney in Fact.|
AUSTIN, TEXAS.
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Nursery Stock
Trees, Shrubs, Plan1|s

YOU w ill w a n t  Y O U R  n u rsery  s to c k  
t o  be G ood , C lea n . H ea lth y  S to c k  in v a 
r ie t ie s  th a t  w ill F R U IT  :

% -

O U R  s to c k  is Y o u n g  a n d  F ree  o f D is 
ea se . a n d  W IL L  F ru it , w h e n  o th e r s  fa il.

Ask for Our Catalog.

Heteford Nursery Co.
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Hereford, Texas
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Pa g e  e ig h t THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS TUIES Friday, March i_

♦  • +

♦ P. D.O. Transfer J
W* pay the higheat cash price for 

youir produce— Green's Grocery 2t
Advertisement '

Rer. C. A. Dickwn was a business 
visitor in Pecos Tuesday.

. Vi
Cakes tUrFlelachmaan ^Teast. S 

cenU at B. G. SMITHES. U
Advertlaement

B. B. Griffin o f Kent, was a busi. 
ness visitor in Pecos Tuesday.

'  ’ r * ( r  Hdftd ra rw N tn d r  %«*
^ciimjudwji’ ■' 'uiSiug In

‘B ST B ^T uST Ioom s, variegated— I

■ B. W. Yafi Dwdn '*bf BaTmorheft;

YiifU, Manager *

Snoceasor to Cicero

I rad and white, yellow and white. 10; 
16 and 20c. Collings dk Son Grocery 
Store. -  ' , 27-t2*

Advertisement

hteresting Local Items

Bom, td Judge and Mrs. J. E. Star- j 
ley, on Monday, February 26th, a  I 

i daughter.

H. D. Mendel o f Fort Stockton, 
was circulating among his friends inj 
Pecos Sunday.

T toT T liu rtC rA dam ^ ril^ ^
spring millinery owning Tuesday, 
March the 6th. Don't fail to come 
and see her splendid display o f up-to. 
.date spring and summer hats. 

Advertisement
J. A. Martin, Jr., o f Toyah, spent 

a couple o f days in Pecos this week 
on business.

Pecos Mercantile Co.

o f Amarillo, 
in Pecos for

Wanted— T̂o buy a good second hand | 
baggy. S. M. PREWIT. 26

Advertisement

W. T. Mafidns o f Pyote was a Sun
day visitor ia Pecoe.

How many bales o f cotton would 
be raised in'the Pecos Valley if some 
one did not help our farmers?—  
Green's Groewy. 28-t2

Advertisement

. I f  your account is past due, pay us, 
we need it.— Green's Grocery. 28-t2 

Advertisement
Joe Seay spent several days 

Pecos this week visiting ftiends.

Sanders came in 
the ranch for a

Wed-
short

m

A ship* load 'o f immigrants are 
coming to Pecoa Will arrive Friday, 
March 7th.

Advertisement
D. ^  Daugherty o f  Van Horn, 

.was'a'bnsiiiess visitor in Pecos Wed
nesday.

Mrs. R. L. 
nesday firom 

I stay in town.

Chas. E. Criswell was in Irom his 
ranch Tuesday circulating among his 
many friends in Pecoa

Rev. L. G. Haggard 
is visiting with friends 
a few daya*

Do not fail to see the arrival of 
the immigrants. March 7th.

Advertisement
Mra W. L. Ross returned from a 

trip to her ranch in New Mexico the 
forepart o f the week.

Mr. and Mra C. M. Linton were 
in Pecos Saturday from Balmorh^a, 
trading with our merchants.*

We are handling GOLDEN GATE 
Brand Coffeea Teas, Spices, Extracts 
and Cake Cokniag.—B. O. SMITH tf 

Advertisement

TAILORS Algo CLEANERS ^  Old 
clothes made new; new clothes made 
too. Can clean your suit today. Phone 
177.—HUBB8-'A PALMER, The Tall 
ors 8

Advertisement
U. S. Felch was in from the sul

phur mines Saturday transacting 
business with Pecos merchanta

Where would the cowman be if ev. 
eiything was on a cash basis? We 
do a credit business and when it gets 
to where we cannot trust our friends 
we’ll move.— Green’s Grocery. 28-t2 

Advertisement

M. B. Roberts and R. H. Elspey of 
Van Horn, were in recos Saturday 
looking after business matters.

S. T. Hobba one o f the leading 
merchants -of Saragosa, was transact
ing businesa in Pecos Tuesday.

Miss Loda Robbins left Thursday 
morning for a ten days' visit to her| 
old home at Wamble, Arkansas.

Miss Mary Dawson, o f De Ridda, 
La., arrived last week for a visit to 
her sister, Mrs. Charles Parker.

Give those clothes » treat Let uai 
clean and press them, you will think 
they are new • when you get them. 
Gloves and necktiee cleaned free any 
day with other cleaning. HUBBS & 
PALMER. 26

AdvMtlaemant
R. N. McCarthy was down from 

Kent Sunday shaking hands with old 
friends, end visiting his sons, A1 and 
Dan.

W. E. Gould, and old timer o f Bal- 
morhea, was noticed among the many 
business visitors in Pecos Saturday 
o f last week.

Spend your money with a firm that | 
is trying to help the country by risk
ing their time and money.— Green's 
Grocery. 28-t2

Advertisement

Ladies, don’t forget the date, 
Tuesday, March 6th, but call at the 
millinery parlors o f Mrs. Martha Ad
ams and see her splendid array of 
hats for spring and summer.

Advertisement
J. W. B. Williams, a hustling far

mer o f the Toyah Valley, was in Pe
cos Saturday making purchases of 
needed articles.

New s p r in g  S u i^
For Ladies

New spring Coats
For Ladies

New Gingham Dreses
For Childre n

New Spring Boots
For Ladies

Mr. V. L. Sullivan spent two or
Albert Cooksey was down from the 

ranch near Toyah Tuesday visiting

-I

In A ll Colors and Latest Styles
three days in town this week in the ^^i^tives and friends and looking af- 
interest o f the great Red Bluft Rea-1 business matters.
ervoir projecL

FOR SALE.
For Sale— Mebane Cotton Seed for 

.planting, .^dreos R obt U  Mc- 
Knigbt, Baratow or Pecos Texas. 
27-t8*
R n t

J. N. Joiner and F. A. Dublin, two 
o f Pyote’s prominent citizens, were 
transacting business in Pecos the 
forepart o f the week.

Don’t spend your money elsewhere 
and then ask us to take care o f you, 
for we will not Green’s Grocery. 2 

Advertisement Pecos Mercantile Co.
.. bave a i^lendid milk 

goat, fresh in January, for sale at a 
bargain. The Enterprise office.

A pair o f gloves or neckties clean
ed free with each order for^ cleaning 
and pressing on Mondasrs only, at 
The Orient Tailoring Shop. 24-tf 

Advertisement

E. F. Fuqua was. in Pecos Tuesday 
from his place in the Barilla spread- 
out, looking well and happy, wearing 

this usual broad smile.

Boy a Thrift and W.S.S. Stamp

If You Want a good gras engine to 
run stock water pump see HiMon at 
The Enterprise office. Two good 
ones and both Fairbanks-Morse 
make. Either one at a bargain. 
For Sah

C. C. Kountz and Judge J. F. Mei
er, two prominent citizens o f  Balipo- 
rhea, were among the many business 
visitors in Pecos Monday.

-have a fine buck Idd, half 
Toggenburg and half Nubian— both

Mr. and Mrs. Swift o f Carlsbad, N. 
M., were the gruests Monday of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Bratton. 'Fhey left 
Tuesday morning for Phoenix, Ariz.

Millinery opening Tuesday, March 
5th, at Mrs. Martha Adams’ millinery 
parlors.

Advertisement
Valentine Zuber, one o f the prom

inent farmers from the Toyah Creek 
country, was in Pecos Monday look
ing after some business matters.

pure milk goat breeds— at a bargain. 
The Enterprise office. »
For Sals— 4 or 6 first-daui milch 
cows. Will be fresh soon.— DAVIS
DAIRY CO., 1-2 mile north o f Pecos, 
Texas. 18-tf
For Sale— 2 horsepower Fairbanks- 
Morse gas engine either old or late 
model— a bargain for either. Call 
at The Enterprise office.
Troea— Just received a variety 'of 
trees, shrubs and vines. Those who 
want them will have to hurry as the 
supply is limited. See F. P. Rich- 
burg.

WANTED.
Wanted— A I-Ti1ch centrifural pnmi.
Cash for one at the right price. 
Enterprise offiee.

The

!N a c p  C o r s e ts
* Th.

• t

We make the price and deliver the 
goods.— Try us once.— Green’s Gro
cery. 28-t2

Advertisement

section o f good land 
If you have one let

We want a 
near railroad, 
us know.
F. P. Richburf Land A Rantal Cc., 

Advertisement

P. D. Colville, one o f the prominent 
cattle raisers from the Coyonosa sec
tion, was in Pecos Monday and Tues
day looking «fter matters o f busi
ness.

Elmer Gill, manager o f the Balmo- 
rhea Mercantile Company, spent sev
eral days in Pecos the forepart of 
the week looking after matters of 
business.

Be present to welcome the foreign
ers to our town, March 7th.

Advertisement

H. M. Means o f Van Horn, was 
among the many out o f to^n busi
ness visitors ii. Pecos. yesterday.

Little Miss Willie Harrison, the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harri
son, who has been quite iU with pneu
monia, ' itf̂  improving.

If we meet any cash price list and 
help you when you need it, what more 
cj n we do?—Green’s Grocery. 28t-2 

Advertisement

If you owe us and can’t pay us, 
spend your money here, otherwise we 
cannot carry the account—  Green’s 
Grocery. , 28-t2

Advertisement
J. U. Shipley, o f Sweetwater, for

mer Pecosite, was in the city Wednes
day and Thursday looking after the 
intereets o f his employers and the 
needs o f our Pecos merchants. His 
■cores o f friends here are always 
glad to see him.

Let George Brooks’ at The Orient 
Tailoring Co., do your cleaning and 
preeeing. Have your bundles ready 
for J. W. Wadley on Mondays, and 
enclose gloves or ties to be cleaned 
and pressed free. 24-tf

Advertisement
Mra. F. J. Billingalea and little 

niqee, Janie Joe Duncan, and neph
ew, J. L. Duncan, of- Toyah, were 
viaitora in Pecos between trains Fri
day. Mrs. Billing^slea was bent on 
dhopping while the children came to 
pay a visit to their grandfather. 
Judge Harry MacTier.

Foreigners from every nation will 
be in Pecos Friday evening, March 
7th.

Advertisement
Good time now to lease grass land; 

P is not going to stay dry always.
P. P. RICBURO IJtND A RENTAL 
COMPANY. 9-tf

Advertisement
Evy Bowles was in from his ranch 

Saturday after supplier Be reports 
that his mother, who lives at Uvalde, 
has about recovered from her recent 
serious illness; also that W. C Clubb, 
his wife’s father, is ill— t̂he first 
siege he has had in twenty years.

Miss Jessie Chamberlain o f Dallas, 
an expert trimmer, arrived Monday, 
and is the trimmer at Mrs. Martha 
Adams’ millinery parlors.

H. Robbins, one o f Saragosa’s 
prominent citizens, a farmer and 
rancher, was in Pecos Tuesday shak
ing hands with friends,and transact
ing business.

Don’t forget to inquire about the 
stock o f Racket Goods, almost as 
good as new.
F. P. Richburg Land A R«ntol Co., 

Advertlaement

Howell Johnson, county Judgre o f 
Pecos county, was in Pecos Monday 
from Fort Stockton, and attended 
the meeting o f the executive commit
tee o f the Pecos VaUey Water Users 
Association in the intereet o f the 
building o f the Red Bluff reservoir. 
He left on No. 6 for Midland to look 
after legal business in that city.

Jno. A. Ward, one o f the substan
tial ranchers o f Ochoa, N. M., was in 
Pecos Monday trading with our mer
chants, one o f the main things pur
chased being cottonseed cake, buying 
five tone.

--------^WSS-------
BIG EMBROIDERY SALE

4* +  +  + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +-4
* 4
* AT THE CHURCHES.
4 4
4 + 4* + 4*4 '4*4-4«4 ‘ 4-4*4*4-4*4

CHURCH OF CHRlS'r

The Pecos-Crowell Bible school 
contest begins Sunday. We count 
on every member doing his duty. Be 
there on time this first Sunday.

Preaching morning and evening. 
Subjects: “ The Church on ja War 
Basis”  and “ The Faith Without 
Which No One is Saved.”

C. E. services as usual.
The Senior C. E. will meet at 7 :0*' 

and preaching will begrin at 7 :45.
All invited.

HOMER L. MAGEE.
-------WSS-------

PIES AND CAKES FOR SALE
Buy your pies and cakes 'or Sun

day dinner from the Willing Work
ers. We will have them on sale at 
the Pecos Mercantile Co., SHiurda>. 
from 2 to 6 p. m. Call or phono as 

.^dvertiscmeul
-------WSS-------

STROLLERS QUARTET GREAT

-troll-
asi

C. E. PROGRAM

of

Woosra aajoy baavty sod
oar am

quality
•hoald call aad oar aaw Una of

HACO CORSETS
tag okodala and anwrdy dacignad to 
n^rova and beautify tha foras.

N A C O  C O R SETS
BhfcwtTi

If your credit is no good your mon
ey’s no good. That’s the way we do 
budoesa.— Green’s Grocery. 28-t2

Advertisement

w aN aR
NATIOIfAL CO.,-

Mrs. B. W. Acton arrived from San 
Angelo XSM<^y to be with * her 
daughter. Miss Lois Acton, who ‘has 
been ViMtiiig in Pecoe with her aunt, 
Mrs. Earl Ligon'since Chriatmaa. and 
Is sdffsriag with an attack o f uppsn- 
<Heitia. The friends o f tha young 
VImIf  will be glad to know sAs ia ram 
lag quita nicaly at ^hia tiasa.

Don’t forget to list your pasture 
land with us.

Richburg Land A Rental Agsnsy.
Advertisement

J. M. Sullivan, o f Waxahachie, 
who ia spending the winter at Bal- 
morhea with friends, was in Pecos 
Tuesday. Mr. Sullivan suffers from 
ssthma, and has found that this sec
tion is an ideal place in which to find 
reUef from that trouble. The En
terprise representative was glad to 
mast aad become acquainted with 
such a pleasant gentleman and trusts 
that ws may sss mors o f  him.

Several different designs o f Swiss 
Embroidery from 8 to 6 inch^ wide, 
while it lasts, 6 1-4 cents a yard. A 
good assortment o f Middies, Dresses, 
and Ready-to-Wear for Misses and 
children at very attractive orices.

DAWSON’S VARIETY STORE, 
28-t2 Pecos, Texas.

Advertisement 
------WSS------

HONORS SISTER

P#r Sale by

IcQsIbyGoodfGi'
An 18-rooa Hotel for sals or 

Wn sen funIriliQAi aaA rent the 
ludkllAE or. aeB aU. '*
P. P. RIshharg Lend a  Rental Cm^

We have two 10 section end one 
SO teetion ranchee for sale ia Reeves 
county.' A good thns to buy while 
it is yet dry. Think H will rah* 
■ome day, then land will be bigher 
F. P. Hehharg Lend A Rm OuI Ca..

Mrs. Charles Parker delightfully 
entertained Wednesday evening in 
honor o f her sister, Miss Mary Daw
son, o f Ds Ridder, La.

Games o f progressive **42”  were 
enjojred aad a most delicious salad 
course was served. The following 
were present: Misses Mary Dawson, 
Lode Robbins, Bynis Bossman, War
ren Collings, Mrs. Ethel Reynolds, 
and the* Misaes TYenari, and Heesrs. 
Jack Linton, Jo and Van Camp, 
Charles and Burette Hefner and Mr. 
Oliver and Mr. and Mra. Paiher.

(Consecration Meeting)
Leader, Miss Dyer.
Song, ** *Tis the Blessed Hour 

Prayer.”
Young ladies will stand and read 

in concert the scripture lesson from 
John, 14:12-17.

Song, **What a Friend We Have In 
Jesus.”

“ What is the Place o f Faith in 
Prayer?”  Mrs. Magee.

“ What is the Value o f United Pruy-. 
er?”  (Carrie Glover.

“ Sluuild We Become Discouraged 
Because*of Unanswered Prayer?”  hy 
Jo Camp.

Bible References.
Roll call with scriptural references.
Payment o f dues.
Business and Benediction.

—^ W S S -------
METHODIST CHURCH

A packed house greeted the 
ers Quartet at the Music H 
night, and judging from the er.thasi- 
astic reception o f each number*Ten- 
dered, they those present thor > .jhly 
enjoyed the night’s entertainment

The program was versat le, 
singling predominating, accompan ied 
by various instruments, among wnich 
might be mentioned the -Swiss Beils, 
producing a most perfect blend with 
the fine voices.

This number was the last of a ser
ies o f three entertainments under 
the auspices o f the Parent-Teacher 
Association o f Pecos, and thanks is 
due the enterprising members of that 
organization for three o f the best 
entertainments ever presented to - i 
Pecos audience.

These courses, as a rule, have been 
failures in the past, from a financial 
standpoint, but this one, we are 
glad to state, was a sucess even in 
that respect

-------WSS-------

and
Sunday school at 9:45 a. n
Preaching services 11 a. 1 

7:46 p. m.
Young 'People’s meeting, at 6:46 

p. m.
Junior League at 3 p. m.
All our services are being better 

attended since we have more favor
able weather. Many more should 
come.

A most cordial invitation to alL 
J. H. WALKER Pastor.
-------WSS-------.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
From extra first prize urteuiag 

Rhode Island Reds. Price $2 fox, 16 
eggs. Apply, to Mrs. J, F. Uoyd, at’ 
Balmorfaea, Texas. * ff6-t8* ‘

▲ivertlsament

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
Whereas, the law provides for the 

holding o f a general election on the 
first Tuesday in April, 1918, for the 
election o f a mayor, a marshal and 
three aldermen for the town o f Pecos 
City.

It is threfore ordered that such 
election be held in the town o f Pecos 
City on April 2nd, 1918, as provided 
bylaw , for tJie electing o f a mayor, 
a marshal and three aldermen for 
said town.

The polling place will be at the 
Fire Hall, and the officers appointed 
to hold such election are:

E. L Collings, presiding judge.
C. S. McCarver, judge.
R. E. L. Kite and T. H. Bomar, 

clerks.
This order and proclamation issued 

this March 1st, 1918.
J. E. STARLEY, 

Mayor.
ATTEST:—
- MONROE KERR, Secretary.

-------^WSS-------
l^t yoar idle books help our 

soldiers—You can do your bit.
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